
BILL NO: ORDINANCENO.　2054

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO EXECUTE THE AGREEMENT FOR THE ST

LOUIS AVENUE IMPROVEMENTS PRqECT, PHASE 3 (STP 9901 651) - FEDERALLY FUNDED
THROUGH THE 201 8-2021 SURFACE TRANSPORRATION PROGRAM - SUBAI⊥OCATED (STP-

S) PROGRAM GRANT COMMISSION

WHEREAS,血e City ofVa11ey Park deems it necessary to enhance血e roads to serve its cidzens as well as

血ose in血e metropolitan area; and

WHEREAS,血e City ofVaney Park recogrrizes a need to condnue with血e improvements along St・ Louis

Avenue; and

WHEREAS,血e City of Vauey Park recognlZeS this S丁P-S Grant as an exce11ent opportunity to improve血e

rideability, Safdy and appearance of St. Louis Avenue for血e benefit of血e Community.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF

VALLEY PARK, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

Secdon One

l. Applicadon shall be made under the STP-S Grant for a granトin-ald for some of血e costs to improve

St. Louis Avenue Phase 3 Project for血e City ofValley Park.

2. The project proposal described herein be prepared and submitted to the S丁P-S Grant Commission.

3. The Board ofAldemen hereby authorizes the Mayor to slgn and execute the necessary documents

for forwarding the pro)eCt PrOPOSal applicadon and later execu血g an agreement for a grant-inrid

under STP-S Grant Commission.

Sec心onTwo

This Ordinance shan become effecdve from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor.

DAY OF MAY, 2020.

Mayor Chandra Webster

丁o approve B皿#2239

Mo心oned:

Seconded:

Reynolds

Haike「

Waiker
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CCO Fo「m: FS=

Approved: O7/96 (KMH)

Revised:　03/17 (MWH)

Modified:

CFDA Number:　　　　　CFDA #20.205

CFDA丁itle:　　　　　Highway PIanning and Construction

Award name/number:　STP-9901(651)

Award Year:　　　　　　2020

Federai Agency:　　　FederaI Highway Administration, Department of Transportation

MISSOURi HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPOR丁ATiON COMMiSSION

S丁P。URBAN PROGRAM AGREEMEN丁

THIS STP-URBAN AGREEMENT is ente「ed into by the Missou「i Highways and

Transportation Commission (he「eina債er, ’’Commission一一) and the City of Va=ey Park, St.

Louis County, Missouri (hereina債er,一“City一’).

WI丁NESSE丁H:

WHEREAS, the Fixing America’s Surface T「ansportation Act (FAST) 23 U.S.C.

§1 33, authorizes a Surface Transportation Program (STP) to fund transportation related

PrQjects; and

WHEREAS, the City desires to construct certain improvements, mOre SPeCifica=y
desc「ibed beIow, uSing such S丁P funding; and

WHEREAS, those improvements are to be designed and constructed in
COmPiiance with the provisions of this Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutuai covenants, PrOmises and
representations in this Agreement, the parties agree as fo=ows:

(1)　PURPOSE: The purpose ofthisAgreement is to grant the use of S丁P

funds to the City. The improvement contempIated by this Agreement and designated as

Prqject St. Louis Avenue lmprovements - Phase 3 invoIves:

Roadway resurfacing and 「econstruction of 2.5’concrete curb and gutte「,

driveway aprons, 5’wide sidewalks, ADA compiiant curb ramps, ADA compIiant RR

CrOSSing and new pedestrian Iighting,

丁he City shall be responsibie for a= aspects of the construction of the improvement.

(2)　LOCATION: The contemplated imp「ovement designated as Project St.

Louis Avenue lmprovements - Phase 3 by the Commission is within the ju「isdiction of



the City. The genera=ocation of皿e improvement is shown on an attachment he「eto

marked ”Exhibit A一一and incorporated herein by reference. More specific desc巾ptions

a「e as fo=ows:

St. Louis Avenue, Beckett Memorial, and Ma「sha= Road between 3rd

St「eet and Highway 141.

(3)　REASONABLE PROGRESS POLICY: The p「Qject as described in this

agreement is subject to the 「easonabIe progress poIicy set forth in the Local PubIic

Agency (LPA) Manual and the f活ai deadIine specified in Exhibit B attached he「eto and

incorporated herein by reference, In the event,皿e LPA ManuaI and the finaI deadIine

wi皿n Exhibit B con輔ct, the軸al deadIine within Exhibit B controIs. If the prQject is

within a Transportation Management Area仙at has a reasonabIe progress policy in

PIace, the p「Qject is subject to that policy. If the project is withdrawn fo「 not meeting

「easonable progress, the City agrees to 「epay皿e Commission for any progress

PaymentS made to the City fo「 the project and agrees that the Commission may deduct

PrOgreSS PaymentS made to the City from future payments to the City.

(4)　LIMI丁S OF SYS丁EM: The limits ofthe surface transportation system for

the City sha= correspond to its geog「aphicaI area as encompassed by the urban

boundaries of the City as fixed cooper∈itiveiy by the pa両es subject to app「OVaI by the

Federa川ighway Administration (FHWA).

(5)　ROUTES丁O BE INCLUDED:丁he City sha= seIectthe high tra冊cvoIume

arterial and coIIector routes to be inciuded in the surfece transportation system, tO be

COnCurred with by the Commission, Subject to approval by the FHWA. 1t is understood
by the parties that surface transportation system prQjects wi= be limited to the said

Surface transportation system, but that streets and arterial routes may be added to the

Surface transportation system, incIuding transfe「s f「om other federal aid systems.

(6) iNVEN丁ORYAND INSPEC丁iON: TheCitysha=:

(A)　Fumish amua=y, uPOn requeSt from the Commission or FHWA,

information conceming conditions on streets incIuded in the S丁P system under locaI

j而sdiction indicating miIes of system by pavement wid叶Surface type, number of Ianes

and tra冊c voIume category.

(B) Inspect and provide inventories of a=師dges on that po巾on ofthe

federaI-aid highway systems unde「 the j而sdiction of the City in accordance with the

Federai Speciai Bridge Program, aS Set forth in 23　U.S.C. §144, and appIicabIe

amendments or reguIations promulgated thereunder,

(7)　　　　CI丁Y TO MAiNTAIN: Upon compIetion of construction of this

improvement, the City sha= accept control and maintenance of the imp「oved street and

Sha= thereafte「 keep, COntrol, and maintain the same as, and fo「 a= purposes, a Part Of
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the City street system at its own cost and expense and at no cost and expense

Whatsoeve「 to the Commission. Any tra冊c signaIs insta=ed on highways maintained by

the Commission wi= be tumed over to the Commission upon compIく荊on of the p「Qject

for maintenance, AII obIigations of the Commission under this Agreement sha= cease

upon compIetion of the improvement.

(8) INDEMNIFICATION:

(A)　To皿e extent a=owed o「 imposed by law, the City sha= defend,

indemnify and hoid ha「mIess the Commission, including its members and the Missouri

Depa巾11ent Of Transportation (MoDO丁or Depa巾Tlent) empioyees, from any claim or

iiab掴ty whether based on a cIaim for damages to reaI or pe「sonai properfy or to a

PerSOn for any matter 「elating to or arising out of the City’s wrongfuI or negIigent

Performance of its obligations unde「仙is Agreement,

(B)　The City w川require any contractor procured by the City to work

under this Agreement:

1. To obtain a no cost permit from the Commission’s district

engineer prior to working on the Commission’s right-Of-Way, Which sha= be signed by an

authorized contractor representative (a permit f「om the Commission’s dis面ct engineer

wi= not be 「equired for work outside of the Commission’s right-Of-Way); and

2. To ca「ry comme「ciaI generai iiabiiity insurance and

COmmerCiaI automobile liabi=ty insu「ance from a company au仙orized to issue insu「ance

in Missouri, and to name the Commission, and MoDOT and its empIoyees, aS additionai

named insureds in amounts su冊cient to cover the sovereign immunity Iimits for Missouri

PubIic entities as caIcuIated by the Misso而　Depa巾Tlent Of lnsurance, Financiai

Ins航しItions and Professional Registration, and pubIished annua=y in the Missoし画

Registe「 pursuant to Section 537,610, RSMo. The City sha= cause insurer to increase

the insurance amounts in accordan∞ W冊1 those pubiished annua=y in the Missouri

Register pu「suant to Section 537.610, RSMo.

(C) in no event sha= the Ianguage of皿s Agreement constitute or be

COnSt「ued as a waive「 or iimitation fo「 either pa巾y’s rights or defenses with 「ega「d to

each party’s appIicabIe sovereign, gOVemmentaI, O「 O怖cia=mmunities and protections

as provided by federal and state cons批ution or Iaw.

(9)　CONSTRUC丁ION SPECIFiCA丁IONS: Parties agree that a= const叫Ction

under the STP fo「 the City wi= be constructed in accordance with current MoDO丁

design criteria/specifications for urban const田ction unIess separate standards for the

Surfece transportation system have been estabIished by the City and仙e Commission

Subject to the approvaI of the FHWA.
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(10) FEDERAL-AID PROVISIONS: Because responsibiiity for the performan∞

Of a= functions o「 work contemplated as part of this prqiect is assumed by the City, and

the City may eiect to constⅢct Part Of the improvement contemplated by this Agreement

with its own forces, a COPy Of Section = and Section =I, aS COntained in the United

States Depa巾ment of Transportation Form FederaI Highway Administration (FHWA)

1273 ”Required Contract Provisions, FederaI-AId Construction Contracts,当s attached

and made a part of this Agreement as Exhibit C, Wherever the term “the contractor” or

WO「ds of simiIar import appear in these sections, the term “the City” is to be substituted.

The City agrees to abide by and ca「ry out the ∞ndition and obligations of当he

COntraCtOr” as stated in Section Ii, Equai Opportunity, and Section町Nonseg「egated

Fac輔es, aS Set Out in Form FHWA 1273.

(11) ACQUISITION OF RIGH丁OFWAY:　With respect to the acquisition of

right of way necessary for the compIetion of the project, City sha= acquire any additionaI

necessary right of way required for the project and in doing so agrees that it wi= comply

with a= app=cabIe federaI Iaws, Ⅲles and reguI∈itions, including 42 U.S.C. 46Ol-4655,

the U両form Relocation Assistance and ReaI Property Acquisition Act, aS amended and

any reguIations p「omuIgated in comection w軸the Act. However upon w亜ten request

by the City and the w亜ten acceptance by the Commission, the Commission sha=

acquire right of way for the City. Upon app「ovaI of a=　ag「eements, PIans and

SPeCifications by the Commission and the FHWA, the commission wi=凧e copies of said

PIans in the o怖ce of the county cIerk: and proceed to acquire by negotiation and

PurChase or by condemnation any necessa「y right of way required for the const田ction

Of the improvement contempIated herein. Ai川ght of way acquired by negotiation and

PurChase wi= be acquired in the name of City, and the City wi= pay to grantors thereof
the agreed upon purchase prices. A= right of way acquired through condemn∈ition

PrOCeedings wi= be acquired in the name of the State of Missouri and subsequently
reIeased to the City. The City sha= pay into court a= awards and finaI judgments in

favor of any such condemnees. The City sha= aiso reimburse仙e Commission for any

expense incumed by the Commission in acqu冊ng said right of way, incIuding but not

limited to肌e costs of surveying, aPPraisaI, negOtiation, COndemnation, and reIocation

assistance benefits. UnIess othen所se agreed to in w嗣ng the Commission sha= have

the finai decision 「egarding the settlement amount in condemnation.

(12) REIMBURSEMEN丁: The cost of the contempIated imp「ovements wi= be

bome by the United States Govemment and by the City as fo=ows:

(A)　Any federaI funds fo「 p「qject activ唖es sha= onIy be avaiiable for

reimbursement of eIigibie costs which have been incurred by City. Any costs incurred

by City prior to authorization from FHWA and no珊cation to proceed from the

Commission are not reimbursabIe costs. A= federa=y funded projects are 「equired to

have a prQject end date. Any costs incurred after the prQject end date are not eligibie

for reimbursement. The fede「al sha「e for this p「qiect wi= be 80 percent not to exceed

$1,431,273, The calculated fede「aI share for seeking federal reimbursement of

Participating ∞StS for the herein improvements wi= be determined by dividing the totaI
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federaI funds appIied to the prQject by the total participating ∞StS. Any ∞StS for the

herein improvements which exceed any federaI 「eimbursement or are not eIigibIe for

fede「ai 「eimbu「sement shaII be the sole responsib帥ty of City. The Commission shaIl

not be responsibie for any costs associated with the herein improvement uniess

SPeC胴ca=y iden珊ed in this Agreement or subsequent w亜ten amendments"

(B)　The total reimbursement otherv¥砧ee payable to the City under this

Agreement is subject to reduction, Offset, Ievy, judgment, ∞=ection o「 withholding, if

there is a reduction in皿e avaiIabie fede「aI funding, Or tO Satisfy other obIigations of the

City to the Commission, the State of MissourL the United States, Or anOther en航y acting

Pu「Suant tO a law帥court order, Which City obligations or Iiab掴ty are c「eated by Iaw,

judiciaI action, Or by pIedge, ∞ntraCt O「 Other enfo「ceable instrument. Any ∞StS

incurred by the City prior to authorization from FHWA and no珊cation to pro∞ed from

the Commission are not reimbursabie costs.

(13) PERMiTS: The City sha= secure any ne∞SSa「yaPProVais or permitsfrom

the FederaI Govemment and the State of Misso両as 「equired to permit the construction

and maintenance of the contempIated improvements.

(14) TRAFFIC CONTROL: The pIans sha= provide fo「 handIing tra冊c with

Signs, Signal and marking in acco「dance with the ManuaI of Uniform Tra冊c Controi

Devices (MUTCD).

(15) WORK ON STATE RIGHT OF WAY: If any ∞ntemPiated imp「ovements

for PrQject St. Louis Avenue lmprovements - Phase 3 wi= invoIve work on the state’s

right of way, the City w川provide reproducibIe finai pIans to the Commission relating to

SuChwork.

(16) DISADVAN丁AGED BUSiNESS EN丁ERPRISES (DBEs): At time of

PrOCeSSing the required prQject ag「eements with the FHWA, the Commission wi= advise

the City of any required goais for participation by DBEs to be included in the City’s

PrOPOSal for the work to be performed. The City sha= submit fo「 Commission approvaI a

DBE goai or pian. The City sha= comply with the pIan or goaI仙at is approved by the

Commission and a= requirements of 49 C.F,R, Part 26, aS amended,

(17) NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The City sha= notify the prospective bidders that
disadvantaged business enterprises shaIi be afforded fuIi and afflrmative opportunity to

Submit bids in response to仙e invitation and wi= not be discriminated against on

grounds of race, COIor, SeX, Or nationai ongln ln COnSideration for an award.

(18) PROGRESS PAYMEN丁S:　The City may request progress payments

be made for the herein improvements as work p「ogresses but not more than once every

two weeks, Progress payments must be submitted monthIy. A= p「og「ess payment

requests must be submitted for 「eimbursement within 90 days of the prQject compietion

date fo「 the finaI phase of work,丁he City sha= repay any p「og「ess payments which
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involve ineIigibie costs.

(19) PROMPT PAYMENTS: Progress invoi∞S Submitted to MoDOT for

reimbursement mo「e than thirty (3O) caIendar days a債e「 the date of the vendo「 invoice

Sha= also incIude documentation that the vendo「 was paid in fu= for the work iden珊ed

in the progress invoi∞. ExampIes of proof of payment may incIude a letter o「 e-mail

from the vendo「, Iien waiver or copies of canceiied checks. Reimbursement wi= not be

made on these subm皿als untii proof of payment is provided. Progress invoices

Subm皿ed to MoDO丁fo「 「eimbursement w軸in th血y (3O) caIendar days of the date on

the vendor invoice wi= be processed for reimbursement without proof of payment to仙e

Vendor. 1f the City has not paid the vendo「 prior to re∞iving 「eimbursement, the City

must pay the vendorwi皿n two (2) business days of receipt offunds f「om MoDO丁・

(20) OUTDOOR ADVERTISING: The City further agrees that the right of way

P「Ovided for any STP improvement wi= be heId and maintained invioIate for public

highway o「 street purposes, and wi= enact and enforce any o「dinances or 「eguiations

necessary to prohibit肌e presence of bi=boards or other advertising signs or devi∞S

and the vending or saIe of me「chandise on such right ofway, and wi= remove or cause

to be removed from such right of way any sign, Private insta=ation of any nature, Or any

PrivateIy owned object or thing which may interfere with皿e free ¶ow of trafflc o「 impai「

the fu= use and safety ofthe highway or street,

(21) FINAL AUDIT: The Commission w川perform a finai audit of p「Qject costs・

丁he United States Govemment shaI看reimburse the City, through the Commission, any

monies due. The City sha= 「efund any overpayments as detemined by the final audit.

(22) AUDi丁REQUIREMENT:  lf the City expend(S) seven hundred冊y

thousand do=ars ($750,000) or more in a year in federa=inancial assistance it is
required to have an independent amuai audit conducted in accordance with 2 CFR Part

200. A copy of the audit 「eport shail be subm批ed to MoDO丁within the eaHier of thirty

(3O) days after receipt of the auditor’s report(S), Or nine (9) months after the end of the

audit period. Subject to the requirements of 2 CFR Part 200言f the City expend(S) Iess

皿an seven hundred冊y thousand do=ars ($750,OOO) a year, the City may be exempt

from aud軸ng requirements for that year but 「eco「ds must be avaiIabie for 「eview or

audit by appIicabIe state and federaI autho輔es,

(23) FEDERAL FUNDING ACCOUN丁ABiLITY AND TRANSPARENCY ACT
OF 2006:丁he City sha= compIy with a= repo巾ng requirements of the FederaI Funding

Accountabiiity and Transparency Act (FFA丁A) of 2OO6, aS amended. This Agreement is

Subject to the award terms wit輔n 2 C.F,R. Part 170.

(24) VENUE: lt isagreed bythe partiesthatanyaction at Iaw, Suit in equity, Or
Other judicial proceeding to enforce or construe this Agreement, Or regarding its a=eged

breach, Sha= be instituted onIy in the Circuit Cou巾Of CoIe County, Missou正
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(25) LAW OF MISSOURI TO GOVERN: This Agreement shaII be ∞nStrued

ac∞rding to the Iaws of the State of Missouri. The City sha= ∞mPIy with a= Iocai, State

and federa=aws and 「eguiations reIating to the performance of皿s Ag「eement.

(26) AMENDMENTS: Any change in皿s Agreement, Whether by modification

Or SuPPiementation, muSt be accompIished by a formaI contract amendment signed and

approved by the duly authorized 「epresentatives of the City and仙e Commission.

(27) COMMISSION REPRESENTA丁iVE: The Commission-s District Engineer

is designated as the Commission’s representative for the purpose of administering the

PrOvisions of this Agreement, The Commission’s representative may designate by

W亜ten notice other pe「sons having the authority to act on behaIf of the Commission in

fu而herance of the performance of this Agreement.

(28) NOTICES: Any notice or other communication 「equi「ed or perm批ed to be

given hereunder sha= be in writing and sha= be deemed given th「ee (3) days a償er

deIive「y by United States mail, reguIar mail postage prepaid, Or uPOn reCeipt by

PerSOnaI or facsim=e delivery, add「essed as fo=ows二

(A)　TotheCity:

32O Benton Street,

Va=ey Park, MO 63088

(B)　TotheCommission:

1 59O WoodIake Drive
Cheste用eId, MO 63017

Facsimiie No.: (573) 522-6480

Or tO SuCh other place as the parties may designate in accordance with this Agreement,

To be valid, facsimile deiive「y sha= be foIIowed by deiivery of the originaI document, O「

a cIear and Iegible copy thereof, within three (3) business days of the date of facsimile

transmission of that document,

(29) NONDISCRIMINATiON ASSURANCE: With 「egard to work unde「 this

Agreement, the City agrees as fo=ows:

(A)　Civil Riahts Statutes: The City shai看compIy with a= state and

federaI statutes relating to nondiscrimination, incIuding but not limited to Title Vl and

Title VIi ofthe CiviI Rights Act of 1964, aS amended (42 U,S,C, §2000d and §2000e, et

Seq,), aS We= as any appiicable皿es of the ”Americans with Disab冊es Act一’(42 U.S,C.

§12101, et Seq,). ln addition, ifthe City is providing services or operating programs on

behaIf of the Depa巾nent or the Commission, it shaII comply with a=　appIicabIe

P「OVisions of T田e ii of the ’’Americans with Disab冊es Act’’.

(B)　Administ「ative Ruies: The City sha= complywith
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the administ「ative ruies of the United States Department of Transportation reIative to

nondiscrimination in federa=y-aSSisted p「ograms of the United States Depa巾11ent Of

丁ransportation (49 C.F.R. Part 21) which are herein incorpo「ated by reference and

made pa巾Of this Agreement,

(C)　Nondiscrimination:丁he City sha= not discriminate on g「ounds of

the ra∞, ∞Ior, religion, SeX, disab冊y, nationaI origin, age Or anCeStry Of any individual

in the selection and 「etention of subcontractors, incIuding procurement of materiaIs and

leases of equipment. The City sha= not participate e軸er direc¶y or indirectly in the

discrimination prohibited by 49 C.F.R. §21.5, inciuding empIoyment practices"

(D)　Solicitations for Subcontracts, Inciudinq Procurements of Material

and Equipment: These assurances conceming nondiscrimination aiso apply to

Subcontractors and suppIiers of the City, These appIy to aIi soIicitations e軸er by

COmPe輔ve bidding or negotiation made by皿e City for work to be perfermed under a

Subcont「act including procurement of materiaIs or equipment.　Each potentiaI

Subcontracto「 or supplie「 sha= be no珊ed by the City of the requirements of this

Ag「eement reIative to nondiscrimination on g「ounds of the 「ace, COIor, reIigion, SeX,

disab掴ty or nationaI origin, age Or anCeStry Of any individuai.

(E) Information and Reports: The City sha= provide a旧nfomation and

reports required by this Agreement, Or O「de「s and instructions issued pursuant thereto,

and wi= permit access to its books, reCOrds, aCCOuntS, O皿e「 sou「ces of information, and

its fac冊es as may be detemined by the Commission or the United States Depa巾nent

Of Transportation to be necessary to ascertain compliance wi仙other cont「acts, O「ders

and instructions. Whe「e any information required of the City is in the excIusive

POSSeSSion of another who faiIs or refuses to fumish this information, the City sha= so
Certify to the Commission or the United States Depa巾11ent Of Transportation as

appropriate and sha= set fo冊I What efforts it has made to obtain the infomation,

(F)　Sanctions for Non∞mPiiance: in the event the City faiIs to comply

With the nondiscrimination provisions of皿is Ag「eement, the Commission sha= impose

SuCh cont「act sanctions as it or the United States Depa巾11ent Of Transportation may

determine to be appropriate, inciuding but not iimited to:

1.　W軸holding of payments under this Agreement until the City

COmPIies; and/o「

2.　Cance=ation, termination or suspension of仙is Agreement, in

WhoIe or in part, Or both.

(G) lncorooration of Provisions: The City sha旧ncIude the provisions of

Parag「aPh (29) of this Agreement in eve「y subcont「act, including procurements of

materiaIs and Ieases of equipment, unIess exempted by the statutes, eXeCutive order,

administrative ⅢIes o「 instructions issued by the Commission or the United Sfates
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Department of Transportation. The City wi= take such action wi肌respect to any

Sub∞ntraCt Or Proourement aS the Commission or the United States Department of

Transportation may di「ect as a means of enforcing such provisions, incIuding sanctions

for noncompIiance; PrOVided that in the event the City becomes invoIved or is

threatened with litigation with a subcontractor o「 suppIier as a resuIt of such direction,

the City may request the United States to enter into such litigation to p「otect the

interests of仙e United States.

(30) ACCESS TO RECORDS: The City and its contractors must maintain aii
「ecords reIating to this Ag「eement, incIuding but not Iimited to invoices, PayrO=s, etC.

These records must be avaiIable at no cha「ge to the FHWA and the Commission and/o「

their designees o「 「ep「esentatives d而ng the period of皿s Ag「eement and any

extension, and for a period of th「ee (3) yea「S a債er仙e date on which the City 「eceives

reimbursement of their fina=nvoice from the Commission.

(31) CONFLiC丁OF INTEREST: The City sha= ∞mPIywith con輔ct ofinterest

PO=cies iden珊ed in 23 CFR l.33. A con輔ct of interest occu「s when an entity has a

financial or persona=nterest in a federa=y funded project,

(32) MANDATORY DISCLOSURES: The City shaii compIy with　2　CFR

2OO.113 and disciose, in a timely manner, in w輔ng a看i violations of Federal crimina=aw

invoIving fraud, bribe「y, Or gratuity vioIations potentia=y a什ecting the Federai award.
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IN WI丁NESS WHEREOF, the pa巾es have entered into this Ag「eement on

the date last written beIow.

Executed by the City this _ day of

Executed by the Commission this _ day of

MISSOURI HiGHWAYS AND
TRANSPORTA丁ION COMMISSION

丁itIe

ATTES丁:

Secretary to the Commission

Approved as to Fo「m:

Commission CounseI
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Approved a臆S tO Form:
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Ordinance No:



Exhibit A - Location of PrQiect
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Exhibit B - Project Schedule

Project Desc「iption: S丁P-99Ol(651 )

Roadway resurfacing and reconstruction of 2.5’conc「ete curb and g皿er, driveway

ap「ons, 5’wide sidewalks, ADA compIiant curb ramps, ADA compliant RR crossing and

new pedestrian Iighting.

富こ初は嶋l】1▼」後事l氾,1▲ミ:営書義:ミl】事賞 教【司すす〇〇両　′【基1〇着Il▲〃`′`′i○○●′〃・′1〃書l’ �柑　寸 � �懸評語†一題 終議・/白、子　　音 ��題　　　　看 

III{ �照れishoa書e �看 

し●1着′l 　l書l �Sta競Date ��¶調ef「種剛e 

(MMIYWY) �(MMIWW) �(Mon伽§) ActMtyDeslrpOn R’notifilat(onIeくte「 �　　　　雷 11/2018 �11/2018　　　　　1 

eCeIVe Executeag「eement(P「Oje⊂tSPonSOrandDOT) �1212018 �12/201912 4/2020　与, 8I之020　5曇 

12!之019 
Engineeringse面ce5∞ntraCtSubmittedand 

approved● 

Obtainenvi「onmental⊂iearances(106,CE-2,etC.) Pu帥c調eeting!hea血g �4/20之0 

6/2020 �6/2020　　　　　1 

DeveIopandsubmItp「eIimina「YPlans P「eliminarYPIan§aPPrOVed �412020 �8I2020 �与 

9/2020 �9/之O20　　　　　　1 

Develop8ndsubmitright-Of-WaγPlans　　　　　　　9I2020 ��3/2021　　　　　　7 

Reviewandapprovalo吊ght-Of.waYPIans Submltandreceiveapp「OVal(o'nOticelop'OCeed �4/20之1 �5I之021　　　　　2 

6/2021 �7/之0之1　　　　　　2 
lol「lhl.oh~aYaCqul綱on(A-Date. g Right-Of.wayacquisition �7/2021 �7I2022　　　　　1之 

4/2〇三0 �し　‾7′20Z之　　　l与 
UtilitYCOOrdination DeveI°pandsubmitPS&〔 Distr隙apPrOValofPS&E/advertisefolbids’ Submitandreceivebidsfo「「evtewand∂PPrOVaI Pro‘ectimplemenくation/⊂On5t「UCtion 

1/2022 �7/2022　　　　　　8 

712022 �8/20登2　　　　　　3 

11/20之2 �1/之023　　　　　　3 

1/2023 �12/20之3　　　　　1之 
I tFinlhdtemus¥malchfis〔aIyea「fo′eaChm栂toneshouninboldtext. 

InShくさa 

*Note: the dates estabiished in the scheduie above wi= be used in the appIicabIe ESC

between the sponsor agency and consuItant firm.
’“ScheduIe dates are approximate as the p「Qject scheduie wi= be actively managed and

issues mitigated through the project deIive「y process"　The Award Date o「 PIanning

Study Date deIiverabIe is not app「oximate and requires request to adjust.
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FHWA-1273 -- Revised May l, 2012

Exhibit C - Requi「ed Cont「act P「ovisions

REQUIRED CONTRACT PROVISIONS

FEDERA」-AID CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS

l.　　GeneraI

帖　　Nondisc「imination

=i.　Nonsegregated Fac掴ties

IV.　Davis-Bacon and Related Act P「ovisions

V Cont「act Work Hou「s and Safety Standards Act

P「ovisions

VI. SubIetthg or Assigning the Cont「act

Vi上　Safety: Accident P「evention

VII上　FaIse Statements Conce「ning Highway P「ojects

IX. lmpiementation ofCIean Ai「 Act and Fede「ai Wate「

Pollution Cont「oI Act

X.　Compiiance with Govemmentwide Suspension and

Debarment Requi「ements

XI Certification Regarding Use of Cont「act Funds fo「

Lobbying

ATTACHMENTS

A. EmpIoyment and Materiais P「efe「ence fo「 AppaIachian

Deveiopment Highway System o「 Appalachian LocaI Access

Road Contracts (incIuded in AppaIachian contracts onIy)

I. GENERAL

l. Fo「m FHWA-1273 must be physica=y incorpo「ated in each

COnSt「uCtion contract funded unde「 Titie 23 (exciuding

emergency contracts soIeiy intended for deb「is 「emovai)・ The

COnt「aCtOr (O「 Subcont「actor) must insert this fom in each

Subcontract and furthe「 requi「e its incIusion in a旧ower tier

Subcontracts (excIuding purchase o「de「S, 「entaI agreements

and other ag「eements for suppIies or services).

The appiicabIe 「equirements of Form FHWA-1 273 a「e

inco「po「ated by 「eference for work done unde「 any purchase

Order, 「entaI ag「eement o「 agreement fo「 othe「 Services. The

P「ime contracto「 sha= be 「esponsibIe for compliance by any

Subcontracto「, Iowe「-tie「 subcont「actor o「 service provide「.

Fo「m FHWA-1273 must be included in aii Fede「ai-aid design-

bu胸COntraCtS, in alI subcontracts and in iower tie「

Subcont「acts (excIuding subcont「acts for design services,

Pu「Chase o「ders, 「entaI ag「eements and other agreements for

SuPP=es o「 services〉. The design-buiider sha= be 「esponsible

fo「 COmPIiance by any subcont「actor, iowe「-tie「 subcont「actor

Or Service p「ovide「.

Contracting agencies may refe「ence Fom FHWA-1 273 in bid

P「OPOSaI o「 「equest for p「oposaI documents, howeve「, the

Fo「m FHWA-1 273 must be physica=y inco「po「ated (not

「efe「enced) in aiI cont「acts, Subcontracts and lowe「-tie「

SUbcontracts (exciuding pu「Chase o「de「s, 「entai ag「eements

and other ag「eements for suppiies o「 services reiated to a

COnSt「uCtion contract).

2. Subject to the appIicabiiity crite「ia noted in the foi10Wing

SeCtions, these cont「act p「OVisions sha= appIy to a= wo「k

Perfo「med on the contract by the cont「actor-s own organization

and with the assistance of wo「ke「s under the contracto「’s

immediate superintendence and to a= work pe「formed on the

COnt「aCt by piecewo「k, Station work, Or bysubcontract.

3. A b「each of any ofthe stipuIations contained in these

Requi「ed Contract Provisions may be su飾cient grounds for

WithhoIding of progress payments, Withhoiding of finaI

Payment, teminatjon of the contract, SuSPenSion l debament
O「 any Other action determjned to be app「OP「iate by the

COnt「aCting agency and FHWA.

4. Seiection of Labo「: During the perfo「mance ofthis cont「act,

the cont「acto「 Sha= not use convict labo「 for any pu「POSe

Within the iimits of a const「uction project on a Federal-aid

highway unIess it is labo「 pe「fomed by convicts who a「e on

Pa「Oie, SuPervised reiease, O「 P「Obation. The tem Federai-aid

highway does not include roadways functiona=y cIassified as

IocaI 「oads o「 「uraI mino「 co=ectors.

=. NONDISCRIMINATION

The provisions ofthis section 「elated to 23 CFR Part 230 a「e

appiicable to a= Fede「aI-aid const「uction cont「acts and to aii

「eIated const「uction subcont「acts of $1 0,000 or more. The

P「OVisions of 23 CFR Part 230 a「e not appIicabIe to material

SuPPIy, enginee「ing, Or a「ChitecturaI service cont「acts.

In addition, the contracto「 and a= subcont「actors must compIy

With the fo=owing poiicies: Executive O「de「 1 1246, 41 CFR 60,

29 CFR 1625-1627, Titie 23 USC Section 140, the

Rehab冊ation Act of 1973, aS amended (29 USC 794), Titie Vi

Ofthe CiviI Rights Act of 1964, aS amended, and 「eIated

「eguIations incIuding 49 CFR Parts 21 , 26 and 27; and 23 CFR

Parts 200, 230, and 633.

The contracto「 and aii sub∞nt「aCtorS muSt ∞mPly with: the

「equi「ements ofthe Equai Opportunity Ciause in 41 CFR 60-

1.4(b) and, for a= const「uction cont「acts exceeding $1 0,000,

the Standa「d Fede「ai Equai Empioyment Opportunity

Construction Cont「act Specifications in 41 CFR 60-4.3.

Note: The U.S. Department of Labor has exciusive authority to

dete「mine compiiance with Executive Orde「 1 1246 and the

POlicies of the Sec「eta「y of Labor incIuding 41 CFR 60, and 29

CFR 1625-1627. The contracting agency and the FHWA have
the authority and the 「esponsib冊y to ensu「e compliance with

Title 23 USC Section 140. the Rehab冊ation Act of 1973, aS

amended (29 USC 794), and TitIe VI ofthe CiviI Rights Act of

1964, aS amended, and reIated reguiations inciuding 49 CFR

Parts 21, 26 and 27; and 23 CFR Parts 200, 230, and 633.

The following p「OVision is adopted f「om 23 CFR 230, Appendix

A, With appropriate revisions to confom to the U.S.

Department of Labo「 (US DOL) and FHWA 「equi「ements.

1. EquaI EmpIoyment Opportunity: EquaI empIoyment

OPPOrtunity (EEO) requi「ements not to discriminate and to take

affirmative action to assu「e equaI opportunity as set forth

unde「 iaws, eXeCutive o「de「S, 「uies, 「egulations (28 CFR 35,

29CFR 1630, 29CFR 1625-1627, 41 CFR60and49CFR27)

and o「de「s ofthe Sec「eta「y of Labor as modified by the

P「OVisions p「esc「ibed he「ein, and imposed pursuant to 23

∪.S.C. 140 shaii constitute the EEO and specificaffi「mative

action standa「ds fo「 the cont「acto「’s p「oject activities under



this cont「act. The provisions of the Americans with Disab剛es

Actof 1990 (42 ∪.S.C. 12101 etseq.) setforth under28 CFR

35 and 29 CFR 163O a「e inco「porated by 「efe「ence in this

COntraCt. ln the execution of this ∞ntraCt, the cont「acto「

ag「ees to comply with the foIiowing minimum specific

「equi「ement activities of EEO:

a. The contractor wi= work with the ∞nt「aCting agency and

the Federai Gove「nment to ensu「e that it has made every

good faith effo「=o provide equai opportunity with respect toa=

Of its tems and conditions ofempioyment and in thei「 「eview

Of activities under the cont「act.

b. The cont「acto「 wi= accept as its ope「ating po=cy the

faliowing statement:

当t is the policy ofthis Company to assu「e that applicants

are empIoyed, and that empIoyees a「e t「eated du「ing

empIoyment, Without 「egard to thei「 「ace, 「eIigion, SeX, COIor,

national o「igin, age O「 disabiiity. Such action sha旧ncIude:

empIoyment, uPg「ading, demotion, O「 t「anSfer; reC「uitment o「

「ec「uitment advertising; layoff o「 te「mination; 「ateS Of pay o「

Other foms of compensation, and seIection fo「 t「aining.

including apprenticeship, P「e-aPPrenticeship, andIo「 on-the-

job t「aining.“

2. EEO O鮒cer: The contracto「 wi= designate and make

known to the contracting o怖ce「s an EEO O簡cer who wiIihave

the 「esponsibiiity fo「 and must be capabIe of effectively

administe「ing and p「omoting an active EEO p「og「am and who

must be assigned adequate authority and 「esponsibiIity to do

3. Dissemjnation of Poiicy: AIl membe「s ofthe cont「acto「’s

Staff who are authorized to hi「e, SuPervise, P「OmOte, and

discha「ge empIoyees, Or Who 「ecommend such action. orwho

are substantia=y involved in such action, W川be made fu=y

COgnizant of, and wi= impIement, the cont「acto「●s EEO poIicy

and contractual 「esponsibiIities to p「ovide EEO in each g「ade

and ciassification of empIoyment To ensu「e that the above

agreement wiiI be met, the foiiowing actions w用be taken as a

a. Pe「iodic meetings of superviso「y and pe「somei offlce

empioyees wiiI be conducted befo「e the start of work and then

not iess often than once every six months, at Which time the

COnt「aCtO「’s EEO poIicy and its impiementation wiii be

「eviewed and explained. The meetings w川be conducted by

the EEO O冊ce「.

b. A= new superviso「y o「 PerSOnnei o怖ce empioyees wiii be

given a tho「ough indoctrination by the EEO O飾cer, COVe「ing

a= majo「 aspects of the contracto「is EEO obIigations within

thirty days fo=owing thei「 「eporting for duty with thecont「actor

C. Ail pe「sonnei who are engaged in di「ect rec「uitment fo「

the project wilI be inst「ucted by the EEO O仰ce「 in the

COnt「aCtO「’s procedures fo「 Iocating and hiring mino「ities and

d. Notices and poste「s setting fo「th the cont「actor’s EEO

POIicy w用be pIaced in a「eas 「eadiIy accessible to empioyees,

applicants fo「 empioyment and potentiaI empIoyees

e. The cont「acto「一s EEO policy and the p「ocedu「es to

impIement such po=cy wiii be b「ought to the attention of

empIoyees by means of meetings, emPIoyee handbooks, Or

Other app「op「iate means

4. Rec「uitment: When advertising for empioyees, the

COntraCtOr W帖nclude in a= advertisements fo「 empioyees the

notation’“An Equal Opportunity EmpIoye「.“’A= such

advertisements wiii be placed in pubiications having a Ia「ge

Ci「cuiation among minorities and women in the a「ea f「om

Which the p「oject wo「k fo「ce wouId noma=y be de「ived.

a. The cont「acto「w町unIess p「eciuded by a vaiid

ba「gaining agreement, COnduct systematic and direct

「ecruitment th「ough pubiic and private empioyee refe「raI

SOu「CeS =keIy to yield qua冊ed mino「ities and women. To

meet this 「equirement言he cont「acto「 w‖=dentify sou「ces of

POtentiaI minority group empIoyees, and estabiish with such

ident洞ed sources procedu「es whe「eby minority and women

appiicants may be refe「「ed to the cont「acto「 fo「empIoyment

COnSide「ation.

b. ln the event the cont「actor has a valid ba「gaining

ag「eement p「Oviding fo「 excIusive hiring hali 「eferraIs, the

COnt「aCtO「 is expected to observe the provisions of that

ag「eement to the extent that the system meets thecont「acto「’s

COmPiiance with EEO contract provisions. Whe「e

impIementation of such an ag「eement has the effect of

disc「iminating against minoritjes o「 women, O「 Ob=gates the

COnt「aCtOr tO do the same, SuCh impiementation vioiates

Fede「ai nondisc「imination provisions.

C. The contractor wiil encou「age its. p「esent empioyeesto

refe「 mino「ities and women as applicants for empIoyment.

Infomation and procedures with rega「d to 「efe「「ing such

appIicants w川be discussed with empIoyees

5. Pe「sonnel Actions: Wages, WO「king conditions, and

empIoyee benefits shall be established and administe「ed, and

Pe「SOnneI actions of eve「y type言nciuding hi「ing, uPg「ading,

PrOmOtion, tranSfer, demotion, layoff, and temination, ShaIi be
taken without rega「d to race, COio「, 「eIigion, SeX, nationaI

Origin, age O「 disab冊y. The fo=owing procedures sha= be

fo=owed :

a. The cont「acto「 wi= conduct pe「iodic inspections ofp「Qject

Sites to insu「e that working conditions and empIoyee fac冊ies

do not indicate discriminatory treatment of p「oject site

PerSOnneI.

b. The contractor w冊periodicaIiy evaluate the sp「ead of

WageS Paid within each classification to detemine any

evidence of discriminato「y wage p「actices.

C. The cont「acto「 Wi= pe「iodicaIly review seiected pe「sonnel

actions in depth to detemine whethe「 the「e is evidence of

disc「imination. Whe「e evidence is found, the cont「acto「 w冊

PrOmPtIy take co「「ective action. 1f the 「eview indicates that the

disc「imination may extend beyond the actions 「eviewed. such

CO「「eCtive action sha旧nciude a= affected pe「SOnS.

d. The contracto「 wi= p「omptiy investigate a= compIaints of

alleged discrimination made to the cont「actor in connection

With its ob=gations unde「 this contract, W剛attempt to 「esoIve

SuCh compIaints, and w紺take app「op「iate co「「ective action

Within a reasonabIe time. 1f the investigation indicates that the

disc「imination may affect pe「sons othe「 than the compIainant,

SUCh corrective action shal=nclude such othe「 persons Upon

COmPletion of each investigation, the cont「acto「 Wiii infom

eve「y compIainant of a= 0f thei「 avenues ofappea上

6. Training and P「omotion:

a. The contractor w川assist in Iocating, quaiifying, and

increasing the skiiis of minorities and women whoa「e



app=cants for empIoyment o「 Cur「ent emPIoyees. Such efforts

Should be aimed at deveioping fu= jou「ney level status

empIoyees in the type of t「ade orjob cIassification invoived.

b. Consistent with the contracto「●s wo「k fo「ce requi「ements

and as pe「missible unde「 Fede「aI and State 「eguIations, the

COntraCtO「 Sha= make fuli use of t「aining programs, i.e.,

app「enticeship, and on-the-job training p「Og「amS fo「 the

geog「aphicaI a「ea of contract perf。「manCe. 1n the event a

SPeCiaI provision for training is provided under this cont「act,

this subparagraph wiII be supe「Seded as indicated in the

SPeCiai provision. The cont「acting agency may reserve

training positions fo「 persons who 「eceive weIfa「e assistance

in accordance with 23 ∪.S.C. 140(a).

C. The contracto「 wi= advise empIoyees and applicantsfor

empIoyment of avaiIabIe t「aining programs and entrance

requirements fo「 each.

d. The contracto「 wj= pe「iodjca=y 「eview the t「aining and

P「OmOtion potentiaI of empioyees who a「e minorities and

WOmen and w川encou「age eligible empIoyees to appiy fo「

SuCh t「aining and p「omotion.

7. Unions: ifthe cont「acto「 「eIies in whoIe o「 in part upon

Unions as a sou「ce of empioyees, the cont「acto「 wi= use good

faith efforts to obtain the coope「ation of such unions to

inc「ease opportunities fo「 mjnorities and women. Actions by

the ∞ntraCtO「, eithe「 di「ectly o「 th「ough a contractor’s

association acting as agent, Wi= incIude the p「ocedu「es set

forth beIow:

a. The cont「acto「 w川use good faith e什orts to develop, in

COOPe「ation with the unions, joint training p「og「ams aimed

toward quaIifying mo「e minorities and women for membership

in the unions and inc「easing the ski=s of mino「ities andwomen

SO that they may quaiify fo「 highe「 paying empioyment.

b. The cont「acto「 wiii use good faith efforts to incorpo「ate an

EEO cIause into each union ag「eement to the end that such

union wiIi be cont「actuaily bound to 「efer appiicants without

rega「d to their race, COlo「, 「eiigton, SeX, nationa1 0「igin, age Or

disab胴y.

C. The cont「acto「 is to obtain information as to the refe「「aI

P「aCtices and policies of the iabor union except that to the

extent such information is within the exclusive possession of

the labo「 union and such labo「 union 「efuses to fu「nish such

information to the cont「acto「, the contractor sha= so certify to

the contracting agency and shaIi set forth what efforts have

been made to obtain such information.

d. ln the event the union is unabie to provide the contractor

With a 「easonabIe flow of refer「ais within the time Iimit set forth

in the co=ective bargaining ag「eement, the contracto「 wi=,

through independent 「ecruitment efforts,刷the empioyment

VaCanCies without 「ega「d to 「ace, COIo「, 「eIigion, SeX, nationai

O「igin, age Or disab=ity; making fu= efforts to obtain qua輸ed

and/o「 qua冊abIe minorities and women. The faiiure ofa union

to p「OVide su仰cient refer「aIs (even though it is obIigated to

P「OVide exciusive 「efe「「aIs …de「 the te「ms of a coIIective

ba「ga面ng ag「eement) does not 「eIieve the contractor f「om the

「equi「ements of this paragraph. in the event the union 「efer「aI

P「aCtice prevents the contractor什om meeting the obIigations

PUrSuant tO Executive O「de「 11246. as amended, and these

SPeCiaI p「ovisions, SuCh cont「acto「 shaii immediateIy notify the

COnt「aCting agency.

8. Reasonabie Accommodation for AppIicants /

Empioyees with Disab冊ies: The cont「actor must befamiIiar

With the requirements fo「 and compiy with the Ame「icans with

Disab輔es Act and a= 「uIes and reguIations estabiished there

under. EmpIoyers must p「ovide reasonabIe a∞OmmOdation in

a= empIoyment activities unIess to do so wouid cause an

undue ha「dship.

9. SeIection of Subcontractors, Procurement of Mate「iaIs

and 」easing of Equipment: The cont「acto「 ShaIi not

discriminate on the grounds of 「ace, COior, 「eiigion, SeX,

nationai origin, age Or disab用ty in the seIection and 「etention

Of sub∞nt「aCtO「S, inciuding procurement of mate「ials and

ieases of equipment. The ∞ntraCtOr ShaiI take aii necessa「y

and 「easonabIe steps to ensu「e nondiscrimination in the

administ「ation of this contract.

a. The ∞nt「aCtO「 Shaii notify all potentiaI subcont「acto「sand

SuPPIie「s and iessors of thei「 EEO ob"gations unde「 this

COn tra Cし

b The cont「actorw川use good faith efforts to ensu「e

Subcont「acto「 compIiance with their EEO obIigations.

10. Assurance Requi「ed by 49 CFR 26.13(b):

a. The 「equi「ements of49 CFR Part 26 and the State

DOT’s U.S. DOT-aPPrOVed DBE p「ogram a「e inco「po「ated by

「efe「ence.

b. The cont「acto「 o「 subcontracto「 shaIi not discriminate on

the basis of 「ace, COio「, nationaI origin, Or SeX in the

Perfo「mance of this ∞nt「aCt. The cont「acto「 sha= ca「ry out

appiicabIe 「equirements of49 CFR Part 26 in the award and

administration of DOT-aSSisted ∞ntraCtS. Faiiure by the

COntraCtOr tO Car「y Out these 「equirements is a mate「iaI b「each

Of this cont「act, Which may 「esult in the temination of this

COnt「aCt O「 SuCh othe「 「emedy as the cont「acting agency

deems app「op「iate

l工Reco「ds and Reports: The cont「acto「 shali keep such

「eco「ds as necessa「y to document compIiance with the EEO

「equi「ements. Such reco「ds sha= be 「etained fo「 a pe「iod of

three yea「s foiiowing the date ofthe finai payment to the

COnt「aCtOr for a= contract wo「k and shaii be avaiIabie at

「easonabIe times and piaces fo「 inspection by autho「ized

「ep「esentatives of the cont「acting agency and the FHWA.

a. The reco「ds kept by the contractor sha= document the

foiiowing.

(1) The …mbe「 and work hou「s of mino「ity and non-

mino「ity g「oup membe「s and women empioyed in eachwork

Ciassification on the p「oject;

(2) The p「og「ess and efforts being made in coope「ation

W剛unions, When app=cabie, tO inc「ease empIoyment

OPPOrtunities for mino「ities and women; and

(3) The p「og「ess and efforts being made in locating, hi「ing,

t「aining, quaIifying, and upgrading minorities and women;

b The cont「acto「s and subcont「acto「s wiii submit an annuai

「eport to the contracting agency each Juiy fo「 the duration of

the p「oject言ndicating the number of minority, WOmen, and

non-minority g「oup empIoyees cur「entIy engaged in each wo「k

CIassification 「equi「ed by the cont「act work. This infomation is

to be 「eported on Form FHWA-1391. The staffing data shouId

「ep「esent the projectwo「k fo「ce on boa「d in aIi o「 any part of

the Iast pay「oil pe「iod p「eceding the end ofJuiy. 1fon-theiob

training is being 「equi「ed by speciaI p「0Vision, the cont「acto「



Wi= be 「equi「ed to ∞=ect and report t「aining data・ The

empIoyment data shouId re¶ect the wo「k fo「ce on boa「d du「ing

a= o「 any part ofthe last pay「oll period preceding the end of

Juiy.

川. NONSEGREGATED FACIしITiES

This p「ovision is appIicabIe to a= Fede「aI-aid construction

contracts and to a= 「elated construction subcont「acts of

$1O,OOO o「 mo「e.

The cont「actor must ensu「e that faciIities provided fo「

empioyees a「e p「OVided in such a manne「that seg「egation on

the basis of 「ace, COio「, 「e=gion, SeX, Or nationaI o「igin camot

「esuit. The cont「acto「 may neithe「 「equi「e such seg「egated

use by written or o「aI poiicies nor toIerate such use by

empIoyee custom. The cont「acto「●s obiigation extends furthe「

to ensure that its empIoyees a「e not assigned to pe「form thei「

Services at any location, unde「 the cont「actor-s controi. whe「e

the faciIities are seg「egated. The te「m ”faciiities’’includes

Waiting rooms, WOrk areas, reStaurantS and othe「 eating areas,

time cIocks, 「eSt「OOmS, WaSh「ooms, locke「 rooms, and othe「

StO「age Or dressing a「eas, Pa「king iots, d「inking fountains,

rec「eation o「 entertainment areas, tranSPOrtation, and housing

P「OVided for empIoyees. The contracto「 sh訓provide separate

Or SingIe-USer reStrOOmS and necessa「y dressing o「 sleeping

areas to assure privacy between sexes.

IV. DAVIS.BACON AND REしATED ACT PROVISIONS

This section is appIicabIe to aii FederaI-aid const「uction

P「Qjects exceeding $2,000 and to aiI reiated subcont「acts and

Iowe「-tier subcontracts (「ega「dless of subcontract size) The

requi「ements appiy to ali p「Qjects Iocated within the 「ight-Of-

Way Of a 「oadway that is functiona=y cIassified as Fede「aI-aid

highway. This exciudes 「oadways functiona=y ciassified as

iocai 「oads o「 「u「al mino「 co=ectors, Which a「e exempt.

Cont「acting agencies may eIect to appiy these 「equi「ements to

Other p「。jects.

The fo=owing provisions a「e f「om the U.S. Department of

Labor regulations in 29 CFR 5.5 “Cont「act p「OVisions and

「eIated matte「s’’with mino「 「evisions to conform to the FHWA-

1 273 fomat and FHWA p「og「am 「equirements.

1. Minimumwages

a. A旧abo「ers and mechanics empioyed or wo「king upon

the site ofthe work, W= be paid unconditionaIiy and not less

Often than once a week, and without subsequent deduction o「

「ebate on any account (except such pay「o= deductions as are

Pe「mitted by reguIations issued by the Sec「etary of Labor

under the Copeland Act (29 CFR part 3)), the fuiI amount of

WageS and bona fide fringe benefits (O「 CaSh equivaIents

thereof) due at time of payment computed at 「ates not less

than those contained in the wage dete「mination of the

Sec「eta「y of Labo「 which is attached he「eto and made a part

hereof, rega「diess of any cont「actuai 「eiationship which may

be aiieged to exist between the cont「acto「 and such labo「e「s

and mechanics.

Contributions made or costs 「easonabiy anticipated fo「 bona

fide fringe benefits unde「 section l (b)(2) of the Davis-Ba∞n

Act on behalf of Iabo「e「s o「 mechanics a「e considered wages

Paid to such labore「S Or meChanics, Subject to the provisjons

Of pa「ag「aph l.d. of this section; aiso, reguIar ∞nt「ibutions

made or costs incu「「ed fo「 mo「e than a weekIy period (but not

iess often than quarte「Iy) unde「 Plans, funds, Or P「Og「amS

Which cove「 the particuIar weekiy pe「iod, a「e deemed to be

COnSt「uCtiveIy made o「 incurred du「ing such weekiy period.

Such laborers and mechanics sha= be paid the approp「iate

Wage rate and f「inge benefits on the wage determination for

the ciass肺cation of wo「k actuaIiy perfe「med, Without rega「d to

Ski=, eXCePt aS P「OVided in 29 CFR 5.5(a)(4). Labo「e「s o「

mechanics perfoming wo「k in mo「e than one cIassification

may be compensated at the rate specified for each

Ciassifうcation fo「 the time actua=y wo「ked the「ein: P「ovided,

That the empIoye「●s pay「oii 「e∞「ds accurateiy set forth the

time spent in each classification in which wo「k is pe「fo「med.

The wage dete「mination (incIuding any additionaI ciass=ecation

and wage 「ates confomed under pa「agraph l.b. ofthis

SeCtion) and the Davis-Ba∞n POSter (WH-1321) sha= be

POSted at a= times by the cont「acto「 and its subcontractors at

the site ofthe work in a prominent and accessibIe pIace whe「e

it can be easiiy seen by the wo「kers.

b.(1 ) The cont「acting offlce「 sha= requi「e that any ciass of

Iabo「e「S O「 meChanics言ncIuding helpers, Which is not listed in

the wage determination and which is to be empIoyed unde「 the

COnt「aCt Shaii be cIassified in confo「mance with the wage

dete「mination. The contracting officer sha= app「ove an

additionaI cIassification and wage rate and f「inge benefits

the「efo「e onIy when the fo=owing c「ite「ia have been met:

(i) The wo「k to be perfomed by the classification

「equested is not pe「fomed by a classification in thewage

determination; and

(ii) The cIassification is utiIized in the a「ea bythe

COnStruCtion industry; and

(iii) The proposed wage 「ate, incIuding any bonafide

fringe benefits, bea「s a reasonabie 「eIationship to the

Wage 「ateS COntained in the wage determination.

(2〉 if the cont「acto「 and the labo「e「s and mechanics to be

empIoyed in the cIassification (if known), O「 their

「ep「esentatives, and the cont「acting offlce「 agree on the

CIassification and wage rate (including the amount

designated fo「什inge benefits whe「e approp「iate), a 「ePOrt Of

the action taken sha= be sent by the contracting o怖certo the

Administ「ato「 of the Wage and Hou「 Division. Empioyment

Standa「ds Administration, ∪.S. Department of Labo「,

Washington, DC 2O210. The Administ「ator, Or an autho「ized

「ep「esentative, WiIi approve, mOdify, O「 disapp「ove every

additional cIassification action within 30 days of 「eceipt and

SO advise the contracting officer o「 wⅢ notify the cont「acting

Office「 within the 30-day pe「iod that additiona=ime is

neCeSSa「y.

(3) ln the event the contracto「, the iabo「e「S O「 meChanics

to be empIoyed in the ciassification or thei「 「ep「esentatives,

and the contracting office「 do not agree on the p「OPOSed

Classification and wage 「ate (including the amount

designated fo「什inge benefits, Where appropriate), the

COnt「acting office「 sha= 「efe「 the questions, incIuding the

Views of ail interested pa「ties and the 「ecommendation ofthe

COnt「aCting o簡ce「, to the Wage and Hou「 Administ「ato「 fo「

dete「mination. The Wage and Hou「 Administrato「, Or an

authorized rep「esentative, W旧ssue a determination within

30 days of 「eceipt and so advise the contracting o簡ceror



W冊notify the cont「acting office「 within the 30-day period that

additional time is necessa「y.

(4) The wage rate (incIuding f血ge benefits whe「e

app「op「iate) dete「mined pu「Suant to Pa「ag「aPhs l.b.(2) o「

1.b.(3) ofthis section, Sha= be paid to a= workersperfoming

work in the cIass綱cation under this cont「act什om the first

day on which wo「k is perfomed in the cIassificatio=・

C. Wheneve「 the m面mum wage rate p「escribed in the

COnt「aCt fo「 a ciass of iabore「S O「 meChanics includes a fringe

benefit which is not exp「essed as an hou「Iy rate, the cont「actor

Shali eithe「 pay the benefit as stated in the wage dete「mination

O「 Sha= pay anothe「 bona fide fringe benefit or an hou「Iy cash

equivalent the「eof.

d. ifthe cont「actor does not make payments to a t「ustee o「

Othe「 thi「d person, the cont「acto「 may consider as part of the

WageS Ofany labo「er or mechanic the amount ofany costs

「easonably anticipated in p「oviding bona fide f「inge benefits

under a pian o「 p「ogram, P「ovided, That the Sec「etary of

Labo「 has found, uPOn the w「itten 「equest of the cont「actoら

that the appIicable standards of the Davis-Bacon Act have

been met. The Secreta「y of Labo「 may 「equire the cont「acto「

to set aside in a sepa「ate account assets fo「 the meeting of

ObIigations under the plan o「 p「Ogram.

2. Withhoiding

The contracting agency sha= upon its own action o「 upon

W「itten request of an autho「ized 「ep「esentative of the

Department of Labor, Withhoid o「 cause to be withheld from

the ∞ntraCto「 under this cont「act, Or any Other Federal

COnt「aCt With the same prime cont「acto「, Or any Othe「 fede「aiIy-

assisted cont「act subject to Davis-Bacon preva硝ng wage

「equi「ements, Which is heId by the same p「ime cont「acto「, SO

much ofthe accrued payments o「 advances as may be

COnSide「ed necessa「y to pay labo「e「S and mechanics,

inciuding apprentices, t「ainees, and helpe「S, emPIoyed by the

COnt「aCtor Or any Subcontracto「 the fuiI amount of wages

requi「ed by the contract. ln the event offa=ure to pay any

Iabo「e「 o「 mechanic言nciuding any apprentice, t「ainee, O「

heipe「, emPIoyed o「 working on the site ofthe work, aii or part

Of the wages required by the cont「act, the cont「acting agency

may, afte「 written notice to the contractor, take such action as

may be necessa「y to cause the suspension ofany further

Payment, advance, O「 gUa「antee Of funds until such vioiations

have ceased.

3. Payro=s and basic 「ecords

a Payro=s and basic 「eco「ds 「elating thereto sha= be

maintained by the contracto「 du「ing the cou「se of the work and

P「eServed for a period of three yea「s thereafte「 fo「 a= labo「e「s

and mechanics wo「king at the site ofthe work. Such 「eco「ds

Sha= contain the name, add「ess, and sociaI security numbe「 of

each such wo「ke「, his o「 her co「rect cIassification, hou「iy 「ates

Of wages paid (inciuding rates of cont「ibutions or costs

anticipated fo「 bona fide f「inge benefits or cash equivaients

thereof of the types described in section l(b)(2)(B) of the

Davis-Ba∞n Act), daiiy and weekly numbe「 Of hou「s worked,

deductions made and actual wages paid. Wheneve「 the

Sec「eta「y of Labo「 has found unde「 29 CFR 5.5(a)(1)(iv) that

the wages of any iabo「er o「 mechanic inciude the amount of

any costs 「easonabiy anticipated in p「oviding benefits unde「 a

PIan or p「og「am described in section l(b)(2)(B) ofthe Davis-

Bacon Act, the cont「acto「 Sha= maintain 「eco「ds which show

that the commitment to provide such benefits is enfo「ceabie,

that the pian or p「Og「am is financia=y 「esponsible, and that the

Pian or prog「am has been communicated in w「iting to the

laborers o「 mechanics affected, and 「ecords which show the

COStS anticipated or the actuai cost incur「ed in p「oviding such

benefits. Contracto「S emPioying app「entices o「 t「ainees unde「

app「oved p「ograms shaIi maintain written evidence of the

「egist「ation of app「enticeship p「og「ams and ce[師Caton Of

t「ainee p「og「ams. the regist「ation of the app「enti∞S and

trainees, and the 「atios and wage rates prescribed in the

appiicable p「og「ams.

b.(1) The cont「acto「 Sha= submit weekIy fo「 each week in

Which any ∞ntraCtWO「k is perfomed a copy of aIi pay「oiis to

the contracting agency. The pay「o=s submitted shaIi set out

accurateiy and completeIy alI of the infomation 「equired to be

maintained unde「 29 CFR 5.5(a)(3)(i), eXCePt that fuiI sociai

SeCurity numbe「S and home add「esses sha= not be incIuded

On Weekly transmittaIs. lnstead the pay「o=s shalI onIy need to

inciude an individua=y identifying number for each empIoyee (

e.g , the last four digits ofthe empIoyee-s sociai security

numbe「〉. The 「equired weekIy pay「O= infomation may be

Submitted in any fom desi「ed. Optionai Fom WH-347 is

avaiiable fo「 this pu「pose什om the Wage and Hour Division

Web site at http://www.doi.gov/esa/whdIfo「ms/Wh347instr.htm

Or its successo「 site The p「ime cont「actor is 「esponsibIe fo「

the submission of copies of pay「oils by a= subcontractors.

Cont「actors and subcont「actors shaIi maintain the fuii social

SeCu「ity number and current address of each covered wo「ke「.

and sha= p「ovide them upon 「equest to the contracting agency

for transmission to the State DOT, the FHWA o「the Wage and

Hou「 Division of the Department of Labor for pu「POSeS Of an

investigation or audit of compIian∞ With prevaiiing wage

「equirements lt is not a vioiation of this section fo「 a p「ime

COntraCtOr tO 「equi「e a subcontracto「 to provide addresses and

SOCiaI secu「ity numbers to the p「ime cont「acto「 fo「 its own

「ecords, Without weekIy submission to the cont「acting agency‥

(2) Each payroIi submitted shalI be accompanied by a
“Statement of Compiiance.’’signed by the cont「acto「 O「

Subcont「acto「 o「 his o「 her agentwho pays or supervises the

Payment Of the pe「SOnS emPioyed under the contract and shaIi

Certify the fo=owing ‘

(i) That the pay「O= fo「 the payro= period contains the

infomation 「equi「ed to be provided under §5.5 (a)(3)(ii) of

ReguIations, 29 CFR part 5, the app「OP「iate infomation is

being maintained under §5.5 (a)(3)(i) of Reguiations, 29

CFR part 5, and that such infomation is cor「ect and

COm Plete;

(ii) That each labore「 o「 mechanic (incIuding each

heiper, aPP「entice, and trainee) empioyed on the cont「act

du「ing the pay「O= pe「iod has been paid the fulI weekIy

WageS ea「ned, Without 「ebate, eithe「 di「ectIy or indi「ectly,

and that no deductions have been made either directly o「

indi「ectly什om the fulI wages eamed, Othe「 than

Pe「missible deductions as set forth in Reguiations, 29 CFR

pa巾3;

(iii) That each labo「er o「 mechanic has been paid not

Iess than the appiicable wage 「ates and fringe benefits or

CaSh equivaIents fo「 the ciassification of wo「k pe「fomed,

as specified in the appIicabie wage detemination

inco「porated into the contract



(3) The weekIy submission of a p「operly executed

Certification set forth on the 「everse side of OptionaI Fom

WH-347 sha= satisfy the requirement fo「 Submission of the
‘`Statement of CompIiance’’requi「ed by pa「agraph 3.b.(2) of

this section.

(4) The faIsification of any of the above cerl師Cations may

Subject the cont「acto「 or subcont「actor to civii or criminal

P「OSeCution unde「 section lOOI oftitIe 18 and section 231 of

titie 31 0f the United States Code.

C. The cont「actor o「 subcont「acto「 sha= make the records

requi「ed unde「 paragraph 3.a. of this section avaiiabIe fo「

inspection, COPying, O「 t「anSCription by authorized

「ep「esentatives of the cont「acting agency, the State DOT, the

FHWA, Or the Department of Labo「. and sha= pemit such

「ep「esentatives to諏erview empioyees during working hou「S

On the job. 1f the cont「actor o「 Subcont「acto「 faiIs to submit the

「equi「ed 「eco「ds orto make them available, the FHWA may,

afte「 w「itten notice to the cont「acto「, the contracting agency or

the State DOT, take such action as may be necessa「y to

CauSe the suspension of any further payment, advance, Or

guarantee of funds. Furthermore, faliure to submit the 「equired

「eco「ds upon 「equest o「 to make such 「ecords available may

be g「ounds fordebarment action pu「suantto 29 CFR 5.12.

4. Apprentices and trainees

a Apprentices (PrOg「amS Ofthe USDOL).

Apprentices wi= be pemitted to wo「k at Iess than the

P「edete「mined 「ate for the work they performed when they are

empIoyed pu「Suant tO and individually 「egiste「ed in a bona fide

apprenticeship p「og「am 「egiste「ed with the U.S. Departmentof

Labor, EmpIoyment and Tra面ng Administ「ation, O怖ce of

App「enticeship T「aining, Empioye「 and Labo「 Services, Or With

a State Apprenticeship Agency 「ecognized by the Offlce, Or ifa

Pe「SOn is empIoyed in his or her first 90 days of probationary

empIoyment as an app「entice in such an apprenticeship

P「Ogram, Who is not individuaiIy 「〔ゆStered in the program, but

Who has been certified by the Offlce of App「enticeship

Tra面ng, EmpIoye「 and Labor Services or a State

App「enticeship Agency (Where appropriate) to be eligible fo「

P「Obationary empIoyment as an app「entice.

The aiiowabie 「atio of app「entices to journeymen on the job

Site in any c「aft cIassification shaii not be greate「 than the 「atio

Permitted to the cont「acto「 as to the enti「e work force unde「

the registe「ed p「og「am. Any worker listed on a payro= at an

app「entice wage 「ate, Who is not registered or otherwise

empioyed as stated above, Shaii be paid not less than the

appIicabIe wage rate on the wage determination fo「 the

CIass綱cation of wo「k actua=y perfo「med. in addition, any

app「entice perfeming wo「k on the job site in excess of the

「atio pemitted under the 「egiste「ed program sha= be paid not

Iess than the appIicabIe wage 「ate on the wage dete「mination

fo「 the wo「k actuaiIy perfomed. Whe「e a cont「actor is

Perfe「ming construction on a project in a locaIity other than

that in which its p「ogram is 「egistered, the ratios and wage

rates (exp「essed in percentages of the joumeyman’s hourly

「ate) spec綱ed in the cont「acto「●s or subcont「acto「’s 「egiste「ed

P「Ogram Sha= be observed.

Eve「y app「entice must be paid at not less than the 「ate

SPeC=ied in the 「egiste「ed p「og「am fo「 the app「entice-s ievei of

PrOgreSS, eXP「eSSed as a pe「Centage Of the joumeymen houriy

rate specified in the appiicabie wage detemination.

App「entices shaiI be paid f「inge benefits in accordance with

the p「OVisions of the apprenticeship prog「am. 1f the

app「enticeship prog「am does not specify fringe benefits,

apprentices must be paid the fu= amount of fringe benefits

=sted on the wage detemination fo「 the appIicabIe

CIassification. If the Administrato「 dete「mines that a different

P「aCtice p「evaiis fo「 the appiicabie app「entice cIassification,

f「inges shail be paid in accordance with that detemination・

In the event the Offlce of App「enticeship T「aining, EmpIoye「

and Labo「 Services, Or a State Apprenticeship Agency

「ecognized by the O飾ce, Withdraws approvaI of an

app「enticeship p「og「am, the contracto「 w用no ionge「 be

Pe「mitted to utiiize apprentices at iess than the appIicabie

Predete「mined 「ate fo「 the wo「k performed unt= an acceptabIe

PrOg「am is app「oved.

b T「ainees (PrOg「amS Ofthe USDOL).

Except as p「ovided in 29 CFR 5.16, trainees wi= not be

Pe「mitted to wo「k at iess than the p「edete「mined 「ate fo「 the

WO「k perfo「med unIess they are empioyed pursuant to and

individua=y 「egiste「ed in a p「og「am which has received p「io「

app「ovaI, eVidenced by fomai cert肺cation by the U・S.

Department of Labo「, Empioyment and Training

Adm inistration

The 「atio oft「ainees tojoumeymen on thejob site sha11 not be

g「eater than pemitted unde「 the plan app「oved by the

Empioyment and T「aining Administ「ation

Eve「y t「ainee must be paid at not iess than the rate specified

in the approved prog「am fo「 the t「ainee’s level of p「og「ess,

exp「essed as a pe「centage of the journeyman hou「iy rate

SPeC肺ed in the app=cabIe wage detemination. T「ainees sha=

be paid f「inge benefits in acco「dance with the p「OVisions of the

t「ainee p「og「am ifthe t「ainee p「Og「am does not mention

f「inge benefitsi trainees shall be paid the fuil amount of f「inge

benefits Iisted on the wage dete「mination unIess the

Administ「ator of the Wage and Hou「 Division detemines that

the「e is an apprenticeship p「og「am associated with the

CO「「eSPOnding jou「neyman wage 「ate on the wage

dete「mination which p「ovides fo「 Iess than fuii f「inge benefits

fo「 app「entices. Any empIoyee listed on the pay「oIl at a trainee

「ate who is not registe「ed and participating in a t「aining pIan

app「OVed by the Empioyment and T「aining Adm面st「ation shaii

be paid not less than the app=cabie wage rate on the wage

dete「mination for the ciassification of work actua=y perfomed.

In addition, any trainee perfoming work on the job site in

excess of the 「atio pemitted unde「 the 「egiste「ed program

Shaii be paid not less than the applicabIe wage rate on the

Wage dete「mination fo「 the wo「k actuaiiy perfomed.

in the event the EmpIoyment and T「aining Administ「ation

Withd「aws approvaI of a t「aining prog「am, the cont「acto「 w川no

ionge「 be pe「mitted to utiiize t「ainees at less than the

appIicabie predetermined rate fo「 the wo「k performed untii an

acceptabie p「og「am is approved.

C EquaI empIoyment opportunity. The utilization of

apprentices, t「ainees and jou「neymen unde「 this part shaIl be

in confomity with the equaI empIoyment opporfunity

「equirements of Executive Order l1246, aS amended, and 29

CFR part 30.



d. App「entices and Trainees (P「Og「amS Ofthe U・S. DOT).

Apprentices and t「ainees wo「king unde「 app「enticeship and

Sk=l t「a面ng programs which have been cert胴ed by the

Sec「eta「y of T「ansportation as p「omoting EEO in connection

With Fede「al-aid highway construction p「Og「amS a「e nOt

Subject to the requi「ements of parag「aph 4 of this Section lV・

The st「aight time hou「ly wage rates for apprentices and

t「ainees unde「 SuCh p「og「ams wj= be estabIished by the

Particula「 p「OgramS. The 「atio of apprentices and trainees to

joumeymen shaii not be greate「 than pe「mitted by the tems of

the particuiar p「og「am.

5. Compliance with CopeIand Act requi「ements. The

COnt「aCtO「 ShaIi comply with the 「equi「ements of 29 CFR part

3, Which a「e inco「po「ated by 「eference in this cont「act.

6. Subcontracts. The cont「acto「 O「 Subcontractor shaii insert

Fo「m FHWA-1273 in any subcont「acts and aIso require the

Sub∞nt「aCtO「S tO incIude Fom FHWA-1 273 in any iowe「 tie「

Sub∞nt「aCtS. The prime contractor sha= be 「esponsibIe forthe

COmP=ance by any subcont「acto「 Or lower tier subcont「acto「

With a= the cont「act cIauses in 29 CFR 5.5.

7. Contract te「mination: debarment. A b「each ofthe

COnt「aCt Clauses in 29 CFR 5.5 may be g「Ounds fo「temination

Ofthe contract, and for debament as a cont「acto「 and a

Subcont「acto「 as p「ovided in 29 CFR 5.12.

8. Compiiance with Davis-Bacon and ReIated Act

requirements. A= ruIings and inte「pretations of the Davis-

Bacon and Reiated Acts contained in 29 CFR parts l, 3, and 5

a「e here両ncorpo「ated by 「efe「ence in thiscont「act.

9 Disputes conceming Iabor standa「ds, Disputes a「ising

Out Of the iabor standa「ds p「OVisions of this contract sha= not

be subject to the generai disputes clause of this cont「act. Such

disputes shaii be resolved in acco「dance with the p「ocedu「es

Ofthe Department of Labo「 set forth in 29 CFR parts 5, 6,and

7. Disputes within the meaning ofthis ciause incIude disputes

between the cont「actor (0「 any Of its subcont「acto「s) and the

COntraCting agency, the U.S. Department of Labo「, O「 the

empIoyees o「 thei「 representatives.

1 0. Cert綱cation of eIigibiIity.

a. By ente「ing into this contract, the contractor certifies that

neithe「 it (no「 he o「 she) no「 any pe「SOn Or fim who has an

inte「est in the cont「actor’s fim is a pe「son or fim ineiigibie to

be awarded Gove「nment cont「acts by virtue of section 3(a) of

the Davis-Bacon Act o「 29 CFR5.12(a)(1).

b. No part ofthis cont「act shalI be subcontracted to anyperson

O「 fim ineiigible for awa「d of a Gove「nment cont「act by virtue

Ofsection 3(a) ofthe Davis-Bacon Act o「 29 CFR5.12(a)(1).

C. The penalty fo「 making faise statements is p「escribed inthe

U S. C「iminai Code, 18 ∪.S.C. 1001.

V. CONTRACTWORK HOURS ANDSAFETY
STANDARDS ACT

The fo=owing ciauses appIy to any Fede「ai-aid const「uction

COnt「aCt in an amount in excess of$1OO,000 and subject to the

OVertime provisions of the Contract Wo「k Hou「s and Safety

Standards Act. These ciauses sha= be inserted in addition to

theciauses 「equj「ed by 29 CFR 5.5(a) or29 CFR4.6. As

used in this pa「ag「aph, the tems iabo「ers and mechanics

inciude watchmen and gua「ds.

1. Overtime requirements. No contractor or subcontracto「

COnt「acting fo「 any part of the contract wo「k which may 「equire

O「 invoive the empioyment of labore「S O「 meChanics shalI

「equire or permit any such labo「e「 o「 mechanic in any

WOrkweek in which he or she is empioyed on such wo「k to

WOrk in excess offo巾y hou「s in such workweek unIess such

Iabo「e「 o「 mechanic receives compensation at a 「ate not less

than one and one-haiftimes the basic 「ate of pay fo「 aiI hours

WOrked in excess of forty hou「s in suchwo「kweek.

2. VioIation; Iiability fo「 unpaid wages; iiquidated

damages. ln the event of any vioiation ofthe cIause set forth

in paragraph (1.) ofthis section, the cont「acto「 and any

Subcontracto「 「esponsibIe therefor shaiI be liabIe fo「 the

unpaid wages. ln addition, SuCh contracto「 and subcontracto「

Sha= be liabie to the United States (in the case ofwo「k done

unde「 cont「act fo「 the Dist「ict of Coiumbia o「 a te「「ito「y, tOSuCh

Dist「ict o「 to such te「「ito「y), fo「 Iiquidated damages. Such

Iiquidated damages shaIi be computed with 「espect to each

individua=abore「 O「 meChanic, inciuding watchmen and

guards, emPioyed in violation ofthe cIause set forth in

Pa「agraPh (1 ) ofthis section言n the sum of$10 fo「 each

Caienda「 day on which such individuaI was required o「

Permitted to work in excess of the standard wo「kweek of forty

hours without payment of the overtime wages requi「ed by the

CIause set forth in pa「agraph (1.) ofthissection.

3. Withhoiding fo「 unpaid wages and liquidated damages.

The FHWA o「 the contacting agency sha= upon its own action

Or uPOn Written 「equest of an authorized 「epresentative of the

Department of Labo「 withhold o「 cause to be withheid, from

any moneys payabIe on account ofwo「k pe「fomed by the

COntraCtO「 O「 Subcontracto「 under any such contract o「 any

Othe「 Federai cont「act with the same prime cont「acto「, O「 any

Othe「 fede「a=y-aSSisted contract subject to the Cont「act Wo「k

Hou「s and Safety Standa「ds Act, Which is held by the same

P「ime contractor, SuCh sums as may be dete「mined to be

necessary to satisfy any liabiIities of such cont「actor or

Subcontracto「 fo「 unpaid wages and iiquidated damages as

P「OVided in the clause set forth in parag「aph (2.) ofthis

SeCtion.

4. Subcont「acts. The cont「actor or subcont「acto「 ShaIi insert

in any subcont「acts the ciauses set forth in pa「agraph (1.)

th「ough (4.) ofthis section and aiso a ciause requiring the

Subcontractors to incIude these ciauses in any lowe「 tie「

Subcontracts. The p「ime cont「acto「 Shali be 「esponsibIe fo「

COmPIiance by any subcont「actor or lowe「 tie「 subcont「acto「

With the ciauses set forth in paragraphs (1 ) through (4.) ofthis

SeCtion.



Vl. SUB」ETTING OR ASSIGNiNG THECONTRACT

This p「ovision is appiicabie to aIi Fede「al-aid construction

COntraCtS On the Nationai Highway System.

1. The cont「actor sha= perf。m With its own organizatton

COnt「aCt WOrk amounting to not less than 30 percent (Or a

g「eater pe「Centage if specified eIsewhere in the contract) of

the totaI originaI cont「act p「ice, eXCluding any specialty items

designated by the cont「acting agency. Speciaity items may be

Pe「formed by subcontract and the amount of any such

SPeCiaIty items pe「fomed may be deducted f「om the totai

O「iginai contract p「ice before computing the amount of wo「k

「equired to be perfomed by the cont「acto「●s own organization

(23 CFR635.116).

a. The tem “perfom wo「k with its own o「ganization’十efe「s

to worke「s empioyed o「 leased by the p「ime cont「acto「, and

equipment owned or 「ented by the prime cont「actor, With or

Without operators. Such tem does not incIude empIoyees o「

equipment of a subcont「acto「 Or 10We「 tie「 subcont「acto「,

agents of the p「ime contracto「, O「 any Other assignees. The

tem may incIude payments for the costs of hi「ing leased

empIoyees from an empIoyee leasing firm meeting a旧eIevant

Federal and State 「eguIatory 「equi「ements. Leased

empIoyees may oniy be inciuded in this term ifthe prime

COnt「aCtOr meetS a= of the fo=owing conditions’

(1 ) the prime cont「acto「 maintains controI overthe

SuPervision of the day-tO-day activities of the ieased

empIoyees;

(2) the p「ime contractor remains 「esponsible for the qualfty

Of the wo「k of the leased empIoyees;

(3) the prime contracto「 「etains aii power to accept or

exciude individuaI empioyees from work on the prqject; and

(4) the prime cont「acto「 「emains uitimateIy responsibie for

the payment of p「edetemined minimum wages. the

Submission of pay「o=s, StatementS Of compiiance and a=

Othe「 Fede「ai reguIatory 「equi「ements.

b∴.Speciaity ltems.i shaii be const「ued to be limited to wo「k

that 「equi「es highIy speciaIized knowiedge, abiiities, O「

equipment not o「dina「iIy avaiIabIe in the type of contracting

Organizations qua輸ed and expected to bid o「 propose on the

COnt「aCt aS a WhoIe and in generai a「e to be limited to mino「

COmPOnentS Of the overa= contract.

2 The cont「act amount upon which the 「equirements setforth

in pa「ag「aph (1) of Section Vl is computed incIudes the cost of

mate「iaI and manufactured p「oducts which are to be

Pu「Chased or p「oduced by the cont「actor unde「 the contract

PrOVisions.

3. The contracto「 sha= fumish (a) a competent supe「intendent

O「 SuPervisor who is empioyed by the fim, has fuIi authority to

di「ect performance of the wo「k in accordance with the cont「act

「equi「ements, and is in cha「ge of a= const「uction operations

(regardiess of who perfe「ms the work) and (b) such othe「 of its

OWn OrganizationaI 「esou「ces (SuPervision, management, and

enginee「ing services) as the contracting officer detemines is

necessa「y to assure the pe「fo「mance of thecont「act.

4. No portion ofthe cont「act sha= be sublet, aSSigned o「

Otherwise disposed of except with the written consent of the

COnt「aCting o怖cer, Or autho「ized 「ep「esentative, and such

COnSent When given shaII not be const叫ed to 「e=eve the

COnt「aCtOr Of any responsib冊y fo「 the fu剛ment of the

COnt「act. Written consent w=I be given onIy after the

COnt「aCting agency has assured that each subcont「actis

evidenced in writing and that it contains all pertinent provisions

and 「equi「ements of the prime cont「act.

5. The 30% seif-Pe「fomance requirement of parag「aph (1 ) is

not appIicabie to design-build cont「acts; howeve「, COnt「aCting

agencies may estabiish thei「 own seIトperfomance

「equirements.

V=. SAFETY: ACCIDENT PREVENTION

Thisp「ovisionisappiicabietoali Fede「al-aid

COnStruCtion contracts and to a= 「elated subcont「acts.

1. in the pe「fomance ofthis cont「act the cont「acto「 shaiI

COmPiy with a= applicable Fede「ai, State, and 10∞=aws

gove「ning safety, heaIth. and sanitation (23 CFR 635). The

COnt「aCtOr Shaii p「ovide a= safegua「ds, Safety devices and

P「OteCtive equipment and take any other needed actions as it

dete「mines, O「 aS the cont「acting officer may dete「mine, tO be

「easonably necessa「y to p「otect the Iife and heaIth of

empIoyees on the job and the safety ofthe pubIic and to

P「OteCt PrOPerty in connection with the perfomance of the

WOrk cove「ed by the cont「act.

2. itis a condition ofthis cont「act, and shal〃 be made a

COndition of each subcont「act, Which the contracto「 ente「s into

Pu「Suant tO this cont「act, that the cont「actor and any

Subcont「acto「 sha= not pemit any empIoyee, in perfomance

Of the cont「act, to WOrk in su「「oundings o「 under conditions

Which are unsanita「y, haza「dous or dangerous to hislher

heaIth or safety, aS detemined under ∞nst「uCtion safety and

heaith standards (29 CFR 1 926) p「OmuIgated by the Sec「etary

Of Labo「言n acco「dance with Section l O7 of the Contract Wo「k

Hours and Safety Standa「ds Act (40 ∪.S.C. 3704〉.

3. Pursuant to 29 CFR 1926.3, it is a condition ofthis cont「act

that the Sec「eta「y of Labor or authorized representative

the「eof, Sha= have 「ight of ent「y to any site of contract

Perfe「mance to inspect o「 investigate the matte「 Of compiiance

With the construction safety and heaith standa「ds and to ca「「y

Out the duties ofthe Sec「etary unde「 Section lO7 ofthe

Cont「act Work Hours and Safety Standards Act (40

∪.S.C.3704).

V=I. FALSE STATEMENTS CONCERNiNG HIGHWAY
PROJECTS

Thisp「ovision isapplicabletoa= Fede「aI-aid

COnSt「uCtion cont「acts and to aiI reIated subcont「acts

In order to assu「e high quality and du「abie const「uction in

COnfomity with app「oved pians and specifications and a high

degree of 「eIiabiiity on statements and 「ep「esentations made

by enginee「s, COnt「aCtO「S, SUPPiie「s, and wo「ke「s on Fede「ai-

aid highway projects, it is essentiai that a= persons concemed

With the p「oject perfom thei「 functions as ca「efu=y, tho「oughiy,

and honestly as possibie. Wi=ful falsmcation, distortion, Or
mis「ep「esentation with 「espect to any facts 「eIated to the

PrQiect is a violation of Fede「ai iaw To p「event any

misunderstanding rega「ding the seriousness of these and

SimiIa「 acts, Fo「m FHWA-1022 shali be posted on each

Federaトaid hjghway p「oject (23 CFR 635) in one or mo「e

Piaces whe「e it is 「eadiiy avaiiable to aii pe「sons conce「ned

With the p「oject:

18 U.S.C. 1020 reads as foiIows:



’一Whoever, being an office「. agent, O「 emPIoyee of the United

States, O「 Of any State o「 Territo「y, O「 Whoeve「, Whethe「 a

Pe「SOn, aSSOCiation, fim, O「 CO「POration, knowingIy makes any

faise statement, faIse rep「esentation, O「 false report as to the

Character, quaiity, quantity, Or COSt Of the materiaI used o「 to

be used, 0「 the quantity o「 quaiity ofthe wo「k perfo「med or to

be pe「fo「med, O「 the cost thereof in connection with the

Submission of pians, maPS, SPeCifications, COnt「aCtS, Or COStS

Of const「uction on any highway or reiated p「Oject submitted fo「

app「OVal to the Sec「eta「Y Of Transportation; Or

Whoeve「 knowingIy makes any faise statement, faIse

「epresentation, faIse 「eport or faise claim with 「espect to the

Cha「acter, quaIity, quantity, O「 COSt Of any wo「k pe「fomed o「 to

be perfo「med. o「 mate「iaIs fu「nished o「 to be fu「nished言n

COnneCtion with the const「uction of any highway o「 reIated

P「Qject app「0Ved by the Sec「eta「y of T「ansportation; Or

Whoever knowingiy makes any faise statement o「 false

representation as to mate「iai fact in any statement, Certificate.

O「 「ePOrt Submitted pu「suant to provisions of the Fede「ai-aid

Roads Act approved JuIy l, 1916, (39 Stat. 355), aS amended

and suppiemented;

ShaiI be fined unde「 this titIe o「 imp「isoned not more than 5

yea「S Or both:’

iX, iMP」EMENTATION OF CLEAN AIR ACT AND FEDERA」

WATER POし」UTiON CONTROL ACT

This provision is appIicabie to a= Fede「ai-aid ∞nStruCtion

COnt「actS and to a= 「eiated subcont「acts

By submission of this bidlproposaI or the execution of this

COnt「aCt, O「 Subcont「act, aS aPP「OP「iate, the bidde「, P「OPOSer,

Fede「aI-aid const「uction cont「acto「, O「 SUbcontractor, aS

app「OP「iate, Wi= be deemed to have stipuIated as foiiows:

1. That any pe「son who iso「wiii be u輔zed in the

Performance of this cont「act is not p「ohibited from receiving an

awa「d due to a vioIation of Section 508 ofthe CIean Wate「 Act

O「 Section 306 ofthe Clean Ai「Act.

2. That the cont「acto「 ag「ees to inciude or cause to be

included the requi「ements of pa「agraph (1) ofthis Section Xin

every subcontract, and furthe「 agrees to take such action as

the cont「acting agency may direct as a means of enforcing

SuCh 「equi「ements.

X. CERTIFiCATION REGARDING DEBARMENT,

SUSPENSiON, lNE」IG旧l」ITY AND VOLUNTARY

EXC」USiON

This p「ovision is app=cabIe to a= Federal-aid const「uction

COnt「aCtS, design-buiId cont「acts, Subcontracts, lowe「-tie「

Sub∞ntraCtS, PurChase o「ders, lease ag「eements, COnSuitant

COntraCtS O「 any Othe「 cove「ed t「ansaction 「equi「ing FHWA

app「0VaI o「 that is estimated to cost $25,000 o「 mo「e - aS

defined in 2 CFR Parts 180 and 1200

1. lnstructions for Certification - Fi「st Tier Participants:

a. By signing and submitting this p「oposal, the p「ospective

first tie「 participant is p「oviding the certification set outbeiow.

b. The inabiIity of a pe「son to p「ovideくhe certification setout

beIow w紺not necessariIy 「esuIt in deniaI of participation in this

COVered transaction. The prospective first tie「 pa巾Cipant shaIi

Submit an explanation of why it cannot p「OVide the certification

Set Out beIow. The certification or expianation wiIi be

COnSidered in comection with the department or agency’s

determinatton whether to ente「 into this transaction. Howeveら

faiiu「e of the prospective first tier participant to fumish a

Cert肺Cation o「 an expianation sha= disquafty such a person

什om participation in皿s transaCtion.

C. The cert楯cation in州s clause is a materiai representation

Of fact upon which reIiance was pIaced when the contracting

agency detemined to ente「 into個s transaction.旧t is Iater

determined that the prospective participant knowingly rendered

an erroneous certification, in addition to other remedies

ava=abIe to the FederaI Govemment, the cont「acting agency

may teminate thjs transaction fo「 cause ofdefauit.

d. The prospective first tier participant sha= provide

immediate written notice to the contracting agency to whom

this p「oposa=s submitted if any time the prospective first tie「

Participant leams that its certification was e「roneous when

Submitted o「 has be∞me errOneOuS by 「eason of changed

Ci「cumstances.

e. The tems ”cove「ed transaction,…debarred,“
“suspended ,…ineIigibIe,“∴”participant,…person,…principaI,=

and “voluntariiy excluded,= as used in仙s clause, are defined

in 2 CFR Parts 180 and 120O. “Fi「st Tier Cove「ed

T「ansactions当efers to any cove「ed transaction between a

grantee o「 Subgrantee of FederaI funds and a participant (SuCh

as the p「inle O「 generaI contract). “Lowe「 ¶e「 Cove「ed

T「ansactiens" refersくO any COVered transaction unde「 a First

¶e「 Cove「ed TransactiOn (SuCh as subcont「acts). “Fi「St Tie「

Participant” 「efers to the participant who has ente「ed into a

COVered transaction with a grantee or subgrantee of Federai

funds (SuCh as the prime o「 gene「al contractor). “しOWer Tie「

Participant" refers any participant who has ente「ed into a

COVe「ed transaction with a Fi「st Tier Participant o「 othe「 Lowe「

Tier Participants (SuCh as subcontracto「s and suppIiers)

f」The p「ospective first tie「 participant agrees by submitting

this proposaI that, Should the proposed covered transactfon be

ente「ed into言t shaIi not knowingiy ente「 into any lower tier

COVe「ed transaction with a person who is debarred,

SuSPended. decIa「ed ine=gjbie. o「 voiunta刷y exclnded fron

Participation in州s covered transaction, unIess authorized by

the depa巾T¥ent O「 agenCy ente血g into thistransaction.

g. The p「ospective first tie「 part繭pant further agrees by

Submitting this p「oposai tha白t wiIi include the clause t湘ed
”Certificatien Rega「ding Debarment, Suspension言neiigibiiity

and Volunta「y Exclusion-Lowe「 Tie「 Cove「ed Transactions,“

PrOvided by the department o「 contracting agency, entering

into this covered transaction, Without modification, in a= Iowe「

tie「 cove「ed transactions and in a= soIicitations for Iower tier

COVered transactions exceeding the $25,000 th「eshold.

h A participant in a covered transaction may reIy upon a

Certification of a p「ospective participant in a iower tier cove「ed

transaction that is not deba「「ed, SuSPended, ineligibie, O「

VOIuntar"y excluded from the cove「ed transaction, uniess it

knows that the ce軸fication is ermeous. A participant is

responsibie fo「 ens両ng that its principais are not suspended,

debar「ed, O「 Otherwise ineiisibIe to participate in cove「ed

transactione. To verify the eiigib冊y of its princ巾ais, aS We= as

the eiisibiIity of any lower tie「 prospective pa巾cipants, eaCh

Participant may, but is not 「equi「ed to, Check小e ExcIuded

Parties List System website (httDS l/vwvw eDIs aovルwhich is

COmPiled by the GeneraI ServieesAdministration



i. Nothing contained in the fo「egoing shail be construed to

「equi「e the establishment of a system of 「eco「ds in o「de「 to

render in good faith the cert楯cation 「equi「ed by this ciause.

The knowiedge and infomation of the p「ospective pa軸cipant

is not 「equi「ed to exceed that which is nomally possessed by

a p「udent pe「SOn in the ordina「y cou「se of business deaIings.

j. Except for t「ansactions autho「ized unde「 Pa「agraPh (f) of

these instructions, if a participant in a cove「ed t「ansaction

knowingiy ente「s血o a lower tier cove「ed t「ansaction with a

Pe「SOn Who is suspended, deba「「ed言ne=gible, O「 VOiuntariiy

exciuded from participation in this t「ansaction, in addition to

Othe「 remedies avaiiabIe to the Fede「ai Gove「nment, the

department or agency may teminate this transaction fo「cause

Or defauIt.

2. Certification Regarding Debarment, Suspension,

IneIigibiIity and Voiunta「y Exclusion - First Tier

Participants:

a. The prospective first tier participant certifies to the bestof

its knowiedge and beiief, that it and its principais:

(1) Are not p「esently deba「「ed, SuSPended, P「OPOSedfo「

deba「ment, decIared ineIigible, Or VOIunta「iIy excIuded f「om

Participating in cove「ed t「ansactions by any Fede「al

department o「 agency,

(2) Have not within a th「ee-year Period precedjng this

P「OPOSai been convicted of or had a civiI judgment 「endered

against them fo「 COmmission off「aud or a criminai offense in

COnneCtion with obtaining, attemPting to obtain, O「 Perfoming

a public (Fede「aI, State o「 Iocai) t「ansaction o「 contractunde「

a pubiic t「ansaction; Violation of FederaI o「 State antit「ust

StatuteS O「 COmmission of embezziement, theft, forge「y,

b「ibe「y, faIsification o「 destruction of 「eco「ds, making faIse

StatementS, Or 「eCeiving stoien p「operty;

(3) A「e not presentIy indicted for or othenNise criminaiiy or

Civiiiy cha「ged by a gove「nmental entity (Fede「ai, State o「

local〉 with commission of any of the offenses enumerated in

ParagraPh (a)(2) of this certification; and

(4) Have not within a three-year Pe「iod preceding this

applicationlp「OPOSaI had one o「 more public t「ansactions

(Fede「aI, State or locai) teminated fo「 cause o「defauit.

b. Whe「e the p「ospective participant is unable to certify to

any of the statements in this certification, SuCh p「ospective

Participant sha= attach an expIanation to this p「oposal.

2. instructions for Certification - 」ower Tier Participants:

(AppiicabIe to aii sub∞ntraCtS, Pu「Chase orde「s and other

Iowe「 tie「 transactions requiring p「io「 FHWA approvai or

estimated to cost $25,000 o「 mo「e - 2 CFR Parts 180 and

1200)

a. By signing and submitting this p「oposai, thep「ospective

Iowe「 tie「 is p「0Viding the certification set outbeIow

b. The ce巾fication in this ciause is a materiai representation

Of fact upon which 「eiiance was pIaced when this t「ansaction

WaS entered into. 1f it is late「 dete「mined that the prospective

iower tie「 participant knowingly 「endered an e「「0neOuS

Certification言n addition to othe「 remedies ava=able to the

Fede「aI Gove「nment, the department, Or agenCy Withwhich

this transaction originated may pu「Sue aVaiIabIe remedies,

including suspension and/or deba「ment.

C. The prospective lower tie「 participant shaii provide

immediate w「itten notice to the pe「SOn tO Which this p「oposa‖s

Submitted if at any time the p「OSPeCtive 10We「 tie「 participant

iea「ns that its certification was eroneous by reason of

Changed circumstances.

d. The tems "covered transaction,…debarred,”
”suspended ,当neiigibIe,…participant,…person,…principaI,=

and tyolunta川y excluded,“ as uSed in this clause, are defined

in 2 CFR Parts 180and 1200. You may ∞ntaCtthe pe「son to

Which個S ProPOSa=s submitted for assistance in obtaining a

COPy Of thooe reguiations. “First ¶e「 Cove「ed Transactions"

refers to any ∞Vered transaction between a grantee o「

Subgrantee of FederaI funds and a participant (Such as the

Prime o「 generai contract). “Lowe「 ller Cove「ed Transactions"

refe「s to any covered transaction under a First Tie「 Cove「ed

T「ansaction (SUch as subcontracts). “Fi「St Tie「 Participant”

refers to the participant who has entered into a ∞Ve「ed

transaction with a grantee o「 subgrantee of FederaI funds

(SuCh as the prime or general cont「actor). “Lowe「 Tie「

Participant" refers any participant who has ente「ed into a

COVe「ed transaction with a Fi「st Tier Participant o「 othe「 Lowe「

Tier Pa[ucipants (SuCh as subcontracto「S and suppIie「s).

e. The prospective iower tier pa巾cipant ag「ees by

Submitting肌s proposal that, Shouid the proposed covered

transaction be ente「ed into, it sha= not knowingIy enter into

any lower tie「 cove「ed transaction with a person who is

debar「ed, SuSPended, decla「ed ineIigibie, O「 VOluntar"y

excluded什om participation in帥s cove「ed transactton, unIess

authorized by the department o「 agency with whtoh this

transaction originated.

f The prospective lower tie「 participant furthe「 ag「ees by

Submitting帥s proposai that it wi= include this clause titled
”Certification Rega「ding Debament, Suspension, lneiigib航y

and VoIuntary Exclusion-Lower Tie「 Covered Transaction,“

Without modification言n aiI iowe「 tie「 cove「ed transactions and

in a= solicitations fo「 iowe「 tier cove「ed t「ansactions exceeding

the $25,OOO threshold.

g. A participant in a covered transaction may reIy upon a
Certification of a prospective participant in a lower tier covered

transaction that is not deba「「ed, SuSPended言nelisibie, O「

VOi…ta川y excIuded from the cove「ed transaction, unless it

knows that the ce巾fication is erroneous. A participant is

「esponsibie for ensuring that its principaIs are not suspended,

debar「ed, O「 Othe「wise ineiisibIe to participate in cove「ed

transactione. To verify the eiigib"rty of its principais, as We= as

the eiisibility of any iower tie「 P「OSPeCtive pa軸cipants, eaCh

Participant may, but is not 「equi「ed to, Check the Excluded

Parties List System website (httDS //ww eDIs aov件Which is

COmPiled by the General ServicesAdministration.

h. Nothing contained in the foregoing shall be constmed to

requi「e estabIishment of a system of reco「ds in orde「 to rende「

in good fa冊I the certification 「equi「ed by this clause. The

knowledge and infomation of participant is not 「equi「ed to

exceed that which is noma町y possessed by a p叫dent person

in the ordinary cou「se of business deaiings.

i Except for transactions authorized unde「 ParagraPh eof

these inst川Ctions言f a participant in a covered transaction

knowingiy enters into a iower tie「 covered transaction with a

Pe「SOn Who is suspended, debarred, ineiisibIe, O「 VOiuntariiy

excluded from participation in this transaction, in addition to

Othe「 remedies avaiiable to the Federai Govemment, the



department or agency with which this t「ansaction o「iginated

may pu「Sue aVailabIe 「emedies, incIuding suspension and/o「

deba「ment.

Certification Rega「ding Debarment, Suspension,

Ineligibiiity and Voluntary ExcIusion.-」ower Tier

Participants :

1. The p「ospective lower tie「 participant certifies, by

SUbmission of this p「oposaI, that neithe「 it nor its p「incipals is

P「eSentIy deba「red, SuSPended, P「OPOSed fo「 debarment,

decIa「ed ineIigibIe, Or VOiunta「ily excIuded from participating in

COVe「ed transactions by any FederaI department o「agency

2. Whe「e the prospective lowe「 tie「 participant is …able to

Certify to any of the statements in this certification, SuCh

P「OSPeCtive participant sha= attach an explanation to this

P「OPOSai.

Xl. CERTIFICATION REGARDING USE OF CONTRACT

FUNDS FOR 」OBBYING

This p「ovision is appiicable to alI Federal-aid const「uction

COnt「aCtS and to aIi reIated subcont「acts which exceed

$100,000 (49 CFR 20).

1. The p「ospective participant certifies. by signing and

Submitting this bid o「 proposal, to the best of his or her

knowIedge and beIief, that‘

a. No FederaI approp「iated funds have been paid o「 wiii be

Paid, by o「 On behaifofthe unde「signed, tO any Pe「SOn fo「

in¶uencing o「 attempting to in¶uence an office「 o「 empioyee of

any Fede「aI agency, a Membe「 OfCongress, an O怖ce「 or

empioyee of Cong「ess, O「 an emPIoyee ofa Membe「 Of

Congress in connection with the awa「ding of any Fede「aI

COnt「act, the making ofany FederaI g「ant, the making ofany

Fede「a=oan, the entering into of any c∞perative agreement,

and the extension, COntinuation. renewaI. amendment, O「

modification of any Fede「ai contract, g「ant, loan, O「

COOPe「ative agreement.

b. If any funds other than Federai app「OPriated fundshave

been paid or w用be paid to any person fo「 influencing or

attempting to influence an o簡cer o「 empIoyee of any FederaI

agency, a Membe「 of Cong「ess, an O簡ce「 or empioyee of

Cong「ess, Or an emPIoyee of a Membe「 Of Cong「ess in

COnneCtion with this Fede「aI ∞nt「aCt, g「ant, loan, Or

COOPerative ag「eement, the unde「signed sha= compiete and

Submit Standard Fom-LLL, ’’Disciosu「e Fom to Report

Lobbying,当れacco「dance with its inst「uctions.

2. This ce輔cation is a materiaI 「ep「esentation of fact upon

Which 「eliance was pIaced when this t「ansaction was made o「

entered into. Submission of this certification is a prerequisite

for making o「 ente「ing into this transaction imposed by 31

U.S.C. 1352. Any pe「son who faiis to file the required

Certification shaIl be subject to a civil penafty of not less than

$10,000 and not more than $100,000 fo「 each such faiiu「e.

3. The prospective participant also ag「ees by submitting its

bid o「 proposaI that the participant shaIi require that the

Ianguage ofthis cert楯cation be inciuded in a= lowe「 tie「

Subcont「acts, Which exceed $1OO.000 and that a= such

「ecipients sha= certify and discIose acco「dingIy.



ATTACHMENT A - EMPLOYMENT AND MATERIA」S

PREFERENCE FOR APPA」ACHIAN DEVEしOPMENT

HiGHWAY SYSTEM OR APPALACHiANしOCAL ACCESS

ROAD CONTRACTS

This provision is appiicable to a= Fede「aトaid projects funded

unde「 the AppaIachian Regionai DeveIopment Act of 1 965.

1. During the performance of this contract, the cont「acto「

undertaking to do wo「k which is, O「 「eaSOnabIy may be, done

as on-Site work, Shaii give p「eference to qua晒ed personswho

「eguIa「iy 「eside in the labo「 a「ea as designated by the DOL

Whe「ein the cont「act wo「k is situated, O「 the sub「egion, 0「 the

Appalachian counties of the State whe「ein the cont「act wo「k is

Situated , eXCePt:

a. To the extent that qua冊ed pe「sons reguiarIy residing in

the a「ea a「e notavaiiable.

b For the reasonabie needs ofthe cont「acto「 to empIoy

SuPerviso「y o「 speciaIiy experienced pe「SOnnei necessa「y to

assu「e an efficient execution of the cont「actwo「k.

C. Fo「 the obIigation of the ∞ntraCtOr tO Offe「 empIoyment to

P「eSent O「 fomer empioyees as the 「esuit of a iawfuI coiIective

ba「ga面ng cont「act, PrOVided that the numbe「 of non「esident

Pe「SOnS emPIoyed unde「 this subpa「ag「aph (1c) shaiI not

exceed 20 pe「cent of the totai …mber of employees empIoyed

by the contracto「 on the cont「act wo「k, eXCePt aS P「OVided in

Subparag「aph (4) beiow.

2. The contracto「 sha= pIace a job o「de「 with the State

EmpIoyment Servi∞ indicating (a) the classifications of the

iabo「e「s, meChanics and othe「 empIoyees 「equi「ed to pe「fom

the cont「act wo「k, (b) the numbe「 of empIoyees 「equi「ed in

each classification, (C) the date on which the participant

estimates such empIoyees wiii be 「equi「ed, and (d) any othe「

Pertinent infomation 「equired by the State Empioyment

Service to complete thejob order fo「m. Thejob o「de「 may be

PIaced with the State EmpIoyment Service in w「iting or by

teIephone. 1f during the course of the cont「act wo「k, the

infomation submitted by the cont「actor in the o「iginai jobo「de「

is substantia=y modified, the participant sha= promptiy notfty

the State Empioyment Service.

3. The ∞nt「aCtO「 Sha= give fu= conside「ation to a= qua嗣ed

job app=cants 「efe「「ed to him by the State EmpIoyment

Service. The ∞nt「aCtOr is not 「equired to g「ant empIoyment to

anyjob applicants who, in his op面on, a「e nOt qua輸ed to

Perform the ciassification of work 「equired.

4. 1f, Within one week foiIowing the pIacing ofa job o「de「 by

the contracto「 with the State Empioyment Service. the State

EmpIoyment Service is unable to refe「 any qua価ed job

appIicants to the cont「acto「. 0「 iess than the numbe「

requested, the State EmpIoyment Service wiIi forward a

Certificate to the cont「actor indicating the unavaiIab掴ty of

appIicants. Such certificate shaII be made a part ofthe

COnt「aCtO「’s pemanent project reco「ds. Upon 「eceipt of this

Certificate. the cont「actor may empioy persons who do not

no「mally 「eside in the labo「 a「ea to刷positions covered by the

Certificate, nOtwithstanding the p「ovisions of subparag「aph (1 c)

above.

5　The provisions of23 CFR 633.207(e) a=ow the

COnt「aCting agency to p「ovide a cont「actuai p「efe「ence for the

use of mine「ai resource mate「iais native to the AppaIachian

「egIOn・


